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THE WANING MOON,
* T WltLIA&t CULLKN tlUTANT.

I've watched too late; the morn is near,
One look at God's broad silent eky!

Oh, hopes and wishes vainly dear,
How in your very strength ye die!

Even while your glow if on the cheek,
And scarce the high pursuit begun,

The heart grows faint, the hand growa weak,

The ta*k of life is left undone.

See, where, upon the horizon'* brim,
Lies the htill cloud in gloomy bar?,

The waning moon, nil pale and dim,
Goes up amid the eternal stars.

Lnte in a flood of tender light,
She floated through the ethereal blu^,

A softer sun, that shone all night
Upon the gathering heads of dew,

And still thou wanesf, pallid moon!
The encroaching shadows grow npnee;

Heaven's ever lasting watchers 6oon,
Shall see thee blotted from thy'place.

Oh, Night's dethroned and crownless queen,
Well may thy sad, expiring ray,

Be shed on those whose eyes have seen,
Hope's glotious visions fade away.

Shine then for fauns that once were blight,
For sages in the mir.d's eclipse,

For those whose words were sp°Un of might,
But falter now on stammering lips.

In thy decaying beam there lies
Full many a gravo on hill and plain,

Of those who closed their dying eyes
In grief that they hnd lived in vuin.

Another night, and thou among
The spheres of heaven shall cease to shine,

All rttyles* in vhe glittering throng
Whosc'lustre lale was quenched iu thine.

Yet soon a new and tender light
From out thy darkened orb snail beam,

And broaden till it shine all night
On glistening dew and glimmering streaty.

SELECTIONS.
[From the Clarksburg (Vo j Republican.]
EDUCATION—PASS IT KOUNI>. We

give the following descending scale ol
education in the United States in 1840.
It shows tho number of white persons in
each State above the ago of twenty-one
who can neither read nor writer

No. 1. Connecticut—I in 311.
No. '2. New Hampshire—1 in 159.
No. 3. Massachusetts—1 in 50.
No. 4. Maino—1 in 72.
No. 5. Vermont—X in 58.
No. 6. Michigan—1 in 44.
No. 7. New York and New Jersey

1 in 26.
No. 8. Pennsylvania—-1 in 22.
No. 9. Ohio—I in 18.
No. 10. Iowa—1 in 17.
No. 11. Louisiana—1 in 16/
No, 12. District of Columbia

1C.
No. 13. Maryland and Wisconsin—1

in 13.
No. 14. Indiana and Mississippi—1

in 10.
No. 15. Florida—1 in 8.
No. 16. Illinois, Arkansas, and Mis-

souri—1 in 7.
No. 17. Delaware, South Carolina,

Virginia, Alabama, and Kentucky-—1
in 6.

No. 18. Georgia—1 in 5.
No. 19. North Carolina and Tennes-

see—1 in 4.

-1 in

UTILITY OK THE BAROMETER ON THE

LAKES.—Before the late gale on Lake
Michigan, Captain Fearing, who was run-
ning down the lake in bis beautiful vessel,
the Maria Hilliard, with a full cargo for
Buffalo, upon consulting his barometer,
found that the mercury was falling -un-
usually fast. Perceiving this, and exer-
cising a wish caution, he immediately put
back, and mode our port just before that
terrific gale commenced, in which the
MajorOliver and other crafts went nshore,
and which did a large amount of damage
to vessels not in port.— Chicago Journal.

CHINA AND T H E CHINESE.
[Fragments of Fletcher Webster^s Lec-

tures on "China and the Chinese1' at
New York, as reported in the X. Y.
Herald.]

STREET BEGGING IN CHINA.—The

condition of the class of beggars in Canton
is wortli remarking on. They are very
wretched and always objects of pity, from
some accident disease, or deformity, and
their way of getting a living is curious.
China has no charitable institutions, no
asylums or alms houses, and among such
a teeming population there are of course
many beggars, though not so many as
would be supposed; not so great a propor-
tion I apprehend, as in Europe or in our
large cities, as their wants are few, pro-
visions plenty, and the climate mild.—
But there are beggars enough, and they
must live,and Chinese ingenuity provides
for their support by a true Chinese "let
alone" policy—a 'masterly inactivity,'
very characteristic. Every beggar is
provided with some instrument that makes
a disagreeable noise—two wooden clap-
pers or a small gong, or at all events a
most villainous voice, with any or all of
which they go along the streetsj and se-
lecting at will a shop, enter and (not
leaving off'their damnable farces,' as
Hamlet recommends,) begin to sing or
beat llieir gongs or bamboos, to the great
annoyance of the owner, and the com-
plete prohibition of more decent custo-
mers, and here they are allowed by law
and custom to remain beating and sing-
ing, till they receive the cash. If the
shopkeeper is, as most Chinamen, are,
blest with thnt fortitude which is a good
remedy for evils when there is no other,
and lets them boat till they get tired,
they lie down before the counter and for-
get their woes in sleep awhile, and thei
up and beat agnrn. It is a trial of pa-
tience in the two. The beggar holds on
as long as he can, hoping the shopkeeper
will be aggravated to the amount requi-
site; the shopkeeper sits with tho utmost
apparent indifferenco to let the boggnr
see he has no chance. Meanwhile the
beggar is losing time, and the shop-
keeper customers. If the shopkeepei
pays at an early period at the visitation
he may get rid of one infliction, only t<
make way for another. If ho keeps one
pretty bearable plague, ho is secure
against others, and may get up a reputa-
tion for invincibility and stoicism that
will protect him in future. So, there
they sit, shopkeeper and beggar, the one
doing .his best to annoy, mid the other
his best not to notice it, till ono or the
other gives in.

A Chinese Scholar.—Having reached
Canton, my first business was to find n
Tnrter, and by the help of Dr. Parker
one was at last procured, who undertook
to instruct us. As he was not a native
of Tartory, but a Chinese scholar, a tal
good looking, intellectual person, and 1
augured very favorably of our success
with him. I noticed that on his first ar
rival, there was an appearance of mys
tery and concealment. The Chinese
who introduced him seemed very anxious
There was a whispering and shutting o
doors: and a great many injunctions, ap
parenlly, and assurances, exclamations
and gestures. However we sat down to
our task at last, and got through the al
phabet. The next day, agreeably to
appointment, he caine again, and there
was the same closing of aoors, and look
ing behind and around, and springing up
if any one entered, and in short such a
mysterious air about the whole thing, as>
if we were conspirators in some plot. ]
observed he was nervous and very mucl
agitntecf, hardly able tacommand himself,
and laboring evidently under somo von
great excitement. l ie jumped up at any
noise as though he apprehended immi-
nent danger of some one Was about to
spring upon him from behind. The next
day he was missing at the appointed time.
Thr day following he appeared.'and" with
more pertubaiion than ever. Ho could
hardly spenk or stand. He had grown
haggard, his eyes were swolen and start-
ling. Never certainly was mortal {'ear
of something, I did not know what,more
plainly depicted on man's face, than on
bis. He was accompanied by Dr. Par-
kers attendant. They entered carefully
and softly closed and fastened the door,
made sure that no one was in the room
and then his friend in a low tone, told
me the nature of thecase.

He was afraid of losing his head for
coming to teach a foreign Mantchoo.—
He begged me to receive back my mo-
ney, which he brought in his hand, and
et him go-. He could not come again.

He told me and I believed it that he was
on the point of taking poison in his rice,
and had taken no sleep since he crime.—
Ho expected every moment to be seized
>y the Mandarins, and carried off to be
)eheaded.

Thero was no arguing with him, no

otnforting or assuring him;, and the only

•

thing to be done was to discharge him,and
let him go.

We were more fortunate afterward,
and found two thorough bred 'farters,
who had no fear of Mandarins, and who
remained with us long after all idea of
going to Pekin was abandoned.

CHINESE COURTSHIP.

Every Chinese, as soon as he is in any
way able to do so, takes a small footed
wife. He sends for some old lady, whose
well known and recognized, and there
coiiftidored respectable trade, is that of a
'go-between,' and inquires who among
his neighbors has a nice daughter who
would do for a wife. The lady mentions
one, and gives a description of her ap-
pearance. She then sees the young lady
whom she thinks he would prefer—some
Miss Lee Nang or Nou Seen, and des-
cribes tho merits of the gallant Noo
Chung. The parents then, with her
lelp, arrange the settlement,and the bride
s given away with as great ceremonies

and rejoicings as the means of the fami-
es will allow—and in high and wealthy
amilies, the husband first sees her face
vhen he meeti her at the door of his
louse, and taking her out of her sedan
chair raises her veil.

T H E RELIGION OF THE CHINESE.—

There are in China three chief systems
of religion, those o{ Confucius, Laotse
and Boodha. The former is far the more
learned, being in fact,rather a moral code,
and a most admirable one too, than a re-
ligious creed. The second differs from
this but little; and there is no difficulty
in holding the views of both; the Boodhist
religicn is for the least educated classes.

There is no established or state r e -
ligion in the Empire. The Emperor is a
Boodhist or a follower of Fo; but he is
also a follower of Confucius. China is
tolerant of all religions; and it is to be
ascribed to the quarrels and bad conduct
of its professors, that Christianity was
ever forbidden. The early Catholic
priests were extremely well received;
their learning and science were highly
esteemed; their teachings were allowed;
members even of the royal family were
converted to their doctrines; and there
was a good prospect that the empire
would be converted to Christianity. But
the priests divided into two parties, the
early Jesuits forbidding, and the other;
allowing, the Chinese to pay worship to
their ancestors: the Pope issued his bull,
and decided the controversy; the disturb-
ance came to the knowledge of the Ern-
peror, who, indignant at this presump-
tion, banished all the priests and prohibi-
ted tho people from embracing the Chris-
tian religion under the penalty of
death.

His wrath did not subside until the ne-
gotiation with the French and Ameri-
cans, the latter of whom, by the seven-
teenth article of the trenty, are allowed
to establish, hospitals, cemeteries and
churches in any (if the five free ports.—
The manner in which this permission was
granted was highly gratifying. Kwang,
the present, lieutenant governor of the
Kwang provinces, a sort of secretary of
legation to Kwang, was present at one of
the many conferences which were hnd
upon the subject of the treaty. The
American interpreters, Drs. Parker and
Bridgham, were also present with the
American functionaries. When they
came to this item of the treaty, Kwang
turned to Dr. P., whom he very well
knew, and who enjoys in an extraordina-
ry degree, the regard and respect of the
Chinese, both officers and people, and
said with a courteous smile, 'Certainly,
churches and hospitals, if you please.1—
This ready compliance with our desires,
was a direct tribute of respect to Dr. Par-
ker, which he well merited, and was
highly honorable to the accomplished
Chinese himself*

The Boodhist is the religion of the
lowest and uneducated classes, who have
not time1 or ability C)V deciding upon ab-
stract notions of Divinity, but must have

fatigue; no Ladrones to rob him, no pret-
ty Mandarins to oppose him, no stormy
winds and rnging waves:

'No midnight shade, no clouded sun,
Bui s'lcred, hi«»h, eternal noon.'

OU R M1LITIA S Y S T E M . j progress. These are certainly auspicious ' ISabiea Dolls—We see il stated in an Rn-

In these daysof tnililia glory, it is well {signs. Connected as the language of: glisu paper, t iat 17,000 sacks of sawdust are

that we should understand the excellen- jofour birth is, with pure religion, nnd i consumed annually, in London, for stuffing

cy ofour Militia. The following, from ' with the only literature which has ever! do11* u l""P- A l s 0 ' t h a l 6h* t0-v manufacittrfer
hns !)<•( n known to purchase three thousand

ids worth of doll's eyes at one time — that
an exchange paper, will do: i been crented under its influence, its P.\-

I painted for him, said Mr. Webster,, <;£>},£ fiiilflfa is the bone and griz%feV|tension, going hand in hand wild Chris-
ratlior an Indian than a Christian Heav- the country. It locks, bolts and bars the I ti«nity, tnnrks tho nearness of tho

on.
-admitted to that equal sky,

His faithful ilonr should bear him eompnny.'

To all this the poor man listened ea-
gerly, and asked, "wiih glistening eyes,
whether this was for Chinamen as well
as for Americans. This doubt being
easily removed, Mr. Webster hoped that
the conversation was not without benefit
to him.

•
gates of creation, and stands sentinel on
the tallest ramparts of Nature's domin-
ions. This Republic would be a mise-
rablo consarn, but for the militia. It
ieeps the ardent sperrits of militia efful-
gence in a glow of Icelandic feverosity.

attached to it myself. I think it's
rich. The system caiCt be bettered.—
?olks cull it a farce. I don't see nothing
o lafl* at in it. It's a plaguey solemn
jiece of bizness, when you come to bug
down to the reality on't. Tain't every- j | j m o ̂ n

'• ly em
proacn of the dny when nil shall know !%ma]|

ihe Lord.—iV. Y. EvangeMsl

and eleven persons
ed in one manufactory, in
<! dun!:eys--and, that as mtltih tifrt-

bor is anmtaliy consumed in making wooden5

!!??f!!!!l?5?^^?? I horses for children to ride upon, os would be
I t C I l l S . i reo,"ired in a firet-rnte ship of war. This vi

doing a large business, though it be fur small

Wood Flour.—The fnilure of the great sta-
ples in Eurrjpe and England lias set mm to
ihink'og of strange article* of diet. The ex-
perimen's of Professor Autenrieth of Tuben-

tnatters.

Mr. Christopher Sewell, of Boston, died tt
few days since fr« m the effecta of smoking

. . . , - , , , ,• .,/• i *egar* to an immoderate extent. He bad ofquoted, to eliow what a ilelijjhifnl . b . .

MARRIAGE AMONG SLAVES.
Slavery, in principle and in fact, anni-

hilates the marringe relation. It knows
no man as husband, no woman as wife.—
It enjoins no duties, it confers no rights
upon the parties that sustain this relation.
No man who is a Slave can assert or
maintain his right to cherish and protect
he woman whom he calls his wife: no
Slave woman can assert and maintain her
right to obey the man whom she calls her
lusband. Lawful wedlock, with its rights
and duties, does not exist among our en-
tire Slave populatioi..

The testimony of an esteemed person-
al friend, Rev. VVm. T. Allan, formerly
of Huntsville, Alabama, will give a clear
view of what is law and fact on this sub-
ject. He says, "legnl marriage is un-
known among the slaves. They some-
times have a marringe form ; generally,
none at all. The pastor of the Presby-
terian Church in Huntsville, Ala., had
two families of slaves when I left there.—
One couple were married by a negro
preacher—the man was robbed of his wife
a number of months afterwards by her
"owner." The other couple just took up fenses and stone walls, and so a'so, sod-

jjen, are
flour mny be made out of wood. The wood

ten consumed thirty a day, which perniciout
. . . . . . , . . . . , . : practrce brought on so great a debility, that
is first stripped of Us bark, then cut transvera- | j" ,. ° • 6 '•; J

he died from' the rupture of a small blood
>ody that cant put on the regitnentali-

les, and look like old Mars, tho god of

war, with a decided touch of Julius Jun-

nc Ccaze her thrown in the effect. No,

iir-t'6'. There ain't a bigger or more

mportant critter afloat than a live mili-

ia ossifer, all rigged in the full calou-

etments of glory, with stripes to his

Dreecherloons, epeletts piled up on both

lis shoulders, brass buttons from head

tew foot, silver stars shinin' in the tails

of his coat, a cap and plume on his head,

and a drawn sword in his hand. Sich

a sit's enuffto make fallen man imd wo-

man think better of his species. 'Tie in-

deed1

a r e b e a t e n t 0 p i e c e P f vessel.
in a pounding mill, then mixed wiih the saw-

dust that results from the cutting. The woody j Profitable Fiddling.-Ole Bull has receU
particles are boiled in a large quantity of wa-
ter, or else subjected for a l6ng time to iho
action of cold, by enclosing them in a strong
sacfc, n»d healing or trending the,sack in a t't-
vulet. The wood is next dried by the sun or
fire, and afterwards ground repeatedly till i*
assumes the form of a rough flour. Next it
is made into cakes, with eome mucilaginous

ved. it is said, in this country; in two" years;
the enormous Burn of ©80,000, for scraping
catgut.-

Cure for Scalds and Bxtrnt.—The best
remedy I ever saw applied was a linamont of
Honp, rnnde by mixing fresh slaked lime and
sweet oi1; il is an excellent article and should

substance, baked quite dry, then broken up nnd be in every family. So'says a subscriber to
ground lepeatedly till the flour will pass thro" the Farmer and Afeclinnic.-
a fine bolting cloth.

The Flour thua prepared is of a yellowish | It fs said that the wagons that arc to con*
line, has the smell and taste of cornmeal, but j *'ey the Mormons to California will number

this brend <>n himself and family, and was
highly pleised. It was agreeable artd nutri-
tious. We are inclined to think the Profes-

together, without any form of marriage.
They are both members of churches—the
man a Baptist deacon, sober and correct
in his deportment. They have a large
family of children—all children of con-
cubinage—living in a minister's family."
While Prof. Andrews resided some years
since in Carolina, ho says, uan old negro
came to me one day, weeping so immode-
rately that for some time I could not
clearly ascertain the cause of his distress.
Peter had just then heard that his wife's
master was about to sell her to a specula-
tor." The Professor sought to console
him, when he replied—"This is my third
wife; both of my other wives were sold
to speculators, and were carried to the
South, and I have never heard from them
since." Truly have the Savannah (Ga.)
River Baptist Association said, while
speaking on this subject, "The Slaves are
not free moral agents, and a dissolution of
the marriage covenant by death, is not
more entirely without their consent and
beyond their control, than by such sepe-
ration."

Slavery, in principle, denies to the

"I believe the prelucent delirium of a n i ' un>f°rn> loaf, like brown bread,
this destined Republic is centered in its
militia. It can't stand without it. With
it, its proud motto is, 'Divided we stand,
united we fall!

"Stop cheering—you put me all out—
"Gen. Washington belonged to tho

militia; so did fcjippo Afri-cane-us; so did
Boneyparte; so did thnt old Wizzingoth
that ravisheled all Europe, and burnt its

gers, do I.
' ;I believe if all our doors should burst

threw the parafurnailye of (he nnimnl
economy and slide down the greased
plunk of ancestial delinquency ker slump
into the broad Savannars of tho smillin'
land of asses milk and untamed honey,
that nothing astir could poot 'em on but
the militia! That ar' a fact! Three
cheers- for the militia in general, and the
9999th regiment in pertickler. Sodgcrs!
ground arms!"

"Who's afraid] Whar's Mexiko,
Kaliforniko, and Oregon1? Who's afeer-
edof them? Sodgers! The mortal 9999th
can tl.rash the life out of that ar' yallar,
half-Spanish varmint, that Mexico, any
mornin, afore breakfast. Our motto is,
k Liberty and Death, now and forever, one
and inseparable! Whooray for Me.xas?
Down with Texico! Lei's lick her!"

Slave the right to privide for his wife, de-
fend her person from the grossest con-
ceivable insult, or prevent a final separa-
tion at the plenoure of the lawful master,
(fit be consistent with righteousness to
prohibit marriage, then is Slavery in this
respect riglit; but il it be essentially wrong
to make such prohibit ion, then is Slavery
essentialy wrong—sin in its very nature.
In the estimation of the Old School Gen-
eral Assembly, nt its recent meeting in

T H E ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
The English Language promises,- if

ever the division of Babel is healed, to
become the language of the wholo globe.
Already it is, in several heathen lands,
styled the missionary langurge, and from
the moral position of those who speak it,
and its connection with those efforts for
the extension of Christianity which are
destined to bring round the world's con-
version, it seems fair to suppose that the
progress of the one will keep pace with
the conquest of the other. The ivide and
rapid diffusion of the language forms a
remarkable chapter of human history.—
Two centuries ago, it was the dialect of

.*>,t00, and will form a line of 25 miles long/
tn the front is to be a press and1 type*, frofri

I which will be issued every morning & pepor,-
The professor says he tticd the eflects of1 to be sent bacii to inform, the rearguard \vhat

never ferments without the addition of somn
leaven. With this it is rrrade into a spongy

going on in Uie van!

There is a banker in London, who has two*

sor found it convenient just at that time to ' fonf; o n e o f t h e m ' 9 e*fre.nely dissipated,

inic in Ohio, from a sug
sh newspaper. A bell,

give great variety to his diet.—Cin. Herald.

J\'ew Invention. Church belJs can new be
made of atrel.jia Ins bffen proved by an inge-
nious American mpct
gestion in an EngJ
weighing fifty pounds, nmde of 8'eel, wir!
cost only about 90 dollars, and can b'e heard

o miles or more. The advantages of this
invention are said to bo two-fold: first, it is so
cheap that every church muy have a bell of n
clear, bril iant, musical tone. Seeond, il is
so light, nnd being stationary* that even a
slight belfry will sustain it. This newly in-
vented bell is rung by a crank, nnd any boy
can do it as well as a regular pnrit-'h bel! ring-
er. FW about $200, a chime of 3cven bells
can now be had.

Look Out for the Cotton Liom! Nearly 20
yearn after Arkwright had begun' to spin by
machinery, the price of a particular Sort of
cotton ynrn, much used in the manufacture, of
calico in England) was 2Ss per pound. The
same kind of yarn is now sold for between Ss
:ind /*, or one twelfth of its nricp, forty years

and dresses in the pink of fashion; the other
is domestic and strictly atfends to the' tanking
business;' which peculiarities occasioned a
wag to name the first Count, and- th« otrre?
Discount;

A Strong Voter.—Somebody thr«w a baf-
lot at Boston, cohtauvng the following names.'
William Coriimonserise, Jacob" Horftdty,- Rich-
ard Straightforwnrd. Peter Prudence, Thom-
as Ecohomy, Alexander Fearnoihin^,Jteub'ery
Faithful, Samuel 6!ind-y6ur*busine«*V

The South CaroHha Legislate ' adjourned'
on'tlie 15th inst. The House adopted, by <r
vote of two to one, the report in favor of
transferring the elrction of President and
^ice president of the United States, from the
Legislature to the people, "and tbat'the elec-
tion by the people ought to be upon1 lhe prin1-
Ciplc of the penemi ticket, the said ticket to-
be composed Of one elector from1 each Con-
gressional fJietrifct, nv.A one from1 the upper,-
undone from*the lower division of lhe Stale.""

Discrimination.—Tho ^slaveholder's- idea of
property m man Juolcs odd, when;emfrodied irr

ngo. J; is estimated that 400,000,006 yards prayer. The prayer of an dd slaveholder
of English cotton cloth are annually exported, f related by Gen. ftiley, illustrates thin:
and 400,000.000 used for home consumption. "Lord, blets me and my wife and my half of
The latter qinnlity. at Gs a yard, the cost -40 j Cuff."
yeiirs ogo. would amount to Si ,77G,OOd,000 J

Cincinnati, that land must be a polluted
one, where a widower is permkted to
marry the sister of his deceased wife: but
that church retains its vestal purity which
fellowship American Slavery, which ren

o jin considerable part of the Briljsh Isles.
But since that period, we dalo the origin
of commerce and modern improvement.
The great facilities of intercommunica-
tion, the increase of wealth and lenrning
nnd flip spirit of research have given the

den lawful marriage impossible, encour- , B | l g l I 0 g e t o n e n r l y a I 1 lhe Britons, and is
ages and sanctions, if it does not necessi
tate, a system of indiscriminate fornica
tiou and adultery.—Rcic. S. W. Streeler

NO PEACE TO THE WICKED.

The former attendants al lhe HOIIH stree
Church, who left il on account of Mr. Pier
pout's zi>ul for reformation, weresoTely niflic-
ted, we learn, on Thanksgiving day, by a dis

some visible and tangible objects of wor- J course from the new pastor against War, Sin.

ship. Their temples, like the Catholic vcrj nnd Texas. There is no pence to the
wicked. The New York Tribune asks, ''whj
will cler(jyiiM»n insist thnt the £O!--pcl vvat.
meant to be applied to all the atlhirs of men
It is certainly too bad thus to disturb the com-
plnconcy of respectable miners who pay thei
pew tax regula/ly.'.'—Cm. Herald.

churches in Macao—Virgin mother—
make prayers for the dead, have monks
and nunv, and petition for everything
from deliverance of their friends from pur-
gntory, to a hundsoirfe wife or a rich hus-
band. Besides every shop has nn idol
or god of wealth—aFxl every bouse has a

od of longevity (o which devout and dai
ly prayers are offered. Most of them are
utterly ignorant of the existenco even ol
a future stat'e.

Mr. W. gave one instance which had
alien under his personal notice, where
he fellow, a boatman, listened to Mr. W.

with most intense and grateful interest,
while he pointed out to him a futnre state,
vhere for good conduct, so far as he
cnew, he should de forever freed from
he sufferings and trials, he suffered here.

That then he should not feel the want of
bod and'clothing; no need: of daily toil:

and expense, no cold, heat, thirst, nor

A AVJC Article oj Commerce.—The Cin-
cinnati Commercial eays:—A steamer Iron
Keokuk, a few days ngo, brought down U
St. Louis 60 barrels of eun^flower seed. This
is very valuable for making oil, nnd can be
raised to an indefinite extent on- the rich soil
of the West. The oil of tho sun-flower is
said to be very useful in the arts, and may
be .applied to many purposes for which costly
oils have usually been required.

A WIRE' CHOICE.—A young man was

arrested and taken before Alderman Bulk-
ley, in Philapclhinaday or two1 ago, char-
ged with seduction. But the matter was.
arranged by a marriage between the
parfies..

fast supplanting the Welch, the Gaelic at
the North, and the old Erse of Ireland.—

If no more cotton cloth is used in Grcnt Brr-
tain limn is absolutely necessary, then it
would amount to $70 a bead on a popupation
of 25,000,000, at tne pi ice ahovfs mention-
ed. But this 6omc cloth is now sold for 6d a
jnrtl, anrl 400,000,000 \nrdt? costs t t e peoplo
of Great Britain only £44,400,000; or about
§1,7^ for ench individual.—Ch. Cit.

the Pvritnns and Slavery.-In Mrs. Child's
History of Womin.it is tcld tlraf in' ofd trmes,
when slavery was sanctioned in Mn.-saclni-
setp, a wealthy lady residing in Gloucester,
was in the habit of giving- mvay the inf;nus of
her female slaves, a fin* d"Vs u.'ter they were
born, as people are accustomed to dit«pos>e of o
litter of kit»cn.-\ One of her neighbors beg-
ged nn infant, which, in those days of compa-
rative simplicity, she nourished with her own
milk, and reared among her own children.
This woman had nn earnest desire for » bro-
cade gown, nnd her hut-band not feeling able
to purchase one, she sent her littJe nnrrfjtrrg to
Virginia nnd sold her, when site was about
seven years old.

Il is well known that there is an agrarian

John Q. Mam*.—h » stated, upbrYautho-
rity of those who know, iriat the nealtli of J.
Q.. AdhriVfl is very feeble indeed, and that the
old gentleman is fast failing. He is now in
Washington, nnd never expects, we are told,
to re.-yrsit New Eiigfand. He Iras m prepS-
ration, in a form suitable for leaving behind!
him, hid own biography, and life of his fatrrCJ1.

Banks in Pennsylvania.—We learn1 frbitf
the Philadelphia papers, that, at the next SPB-
siou of iliu Pennsylvania Legislature, applica-
tion will be rrtude for recliarieriug five ofd1

banks and incorporating twelve !>6w one* with
an aggregate capital of" (?6,3OO,OO0Y/

A Blunder.—The office of the edifoY of tfVtf
Albany Patriot was enfered a few nights ago*
in quest of money. They were fools iff a
double sense—first, in breaking into an tditor't
office, andf decomfly, in thinking to obtain a o -
ney in a'n abolition editor's'office.

An»editor's money mny commonly be fonnd
stowed away securely in lihs 6u1>sC/iber'B pock-
ets.

Abroad, i«s extension almost surpasses pa«>' '» New YorJt eniiiled the "National Rf>-

belief. On our own continent, it is the

vernacular of more than fiffeen millions

of men. Commercial enterprise, and fre-

quent iutori'-.ourse aro rapidly bringing

South America into acquaintance with it;

the fur-trade, the missionaries, nnd the

travelers, are teaching1 it to llie Indians:

and of the West Indies, it is already the

universal WngiTMfeJ In Africa, it is ef-j Important D[ffrrchrc.—\n 1824, tho price
i' \ \ ~ Til a •— • A t i l l

The r'emark of John Neal that rrt?
never knew a man to fly into a passion'
immediately after patting oh a cleaTi shirt",-

formers," the members of which go upon the j having been recently revived, tha edjj'or
principle of voting to each of themselves ' ' a
farm."—Lou. Journal.

There ia alto a party in the Soirth, the
members of which go upon tlie principle of
voting to each of themselves lhe' nten to woik
their farms. Which b» the most dangerous ?
—Cin. Herald.

fectually planted at several' commanding
posts, Sierra Leone, Liberia, and other
stations on the cost, and at the Cape;
while the projected commercial use, of
the Niger tts a highway of trade into the
interior, will carry also the fnuguage of
commerce. In India, the English lan-
guage is rapidly gaining ground. The
acquisition of it hns become a desirable
part of (lie learning of the natives, n'nd
lie sway of British poorer over that vast

region must introduce thelangungo of its
aw, its literature, and its religion.- Over

all the islands of the sen, commerce and
religion have made it known, and every
advance must extend its acquaintance.—
Through the great region of the
inn continent, and VanDieman's land it
s the sole language. Europe is the only
ficlu on which it; is not making, a' rapid

of Wheat in Minors was 87£ ceiVe per b i»hel;

of the United States Gazette admtte <hd
the truth as well as lhe philosophy of tho
observation, but ndds that he has frequent-
ly seen a mart fall into a horrible excit.
ment if, nfter getting on the garment/ hd
found re brfffon missing.

MORK FOIITS.—We hear that an' bfficer

has been dispatched to make a survey of

it is now one dollar. Corn was }2k r e f s r i; *hft government reservation at the head

is now CO cents. Cows were four dollars n ) of the Sf. Clair river,- nnd to fix u'pb'n a

head; ih'ey «iro now from 15 to no dollars.' .suitable site fora new fortification thei**,*

Pork was one cent a pound; it rs now fnnii 4 j in the place of the old stockadte,known as'

1'ort Gratiot and to' make the necessary

estimates.

"?Q'rlc

to > cent.-. Lib. Me.

o hisHear John Q. Ad.uns, in his letter
constituents, dated Murch 20, J-837.

'•If the national g-overrrnient hue- no'right to

. ^ i l )St i Iul io!J o f d o n i e r l i c

very in any of lhe States, what right has that
panic government to hang on your necks the

They have n' chnnVele6h in
from Borneo; it lives on air1 arid1 fftes, and
has" a tongue longer and sharper t'n&n Mrs.-
Caudle s,.

millstone of Texas slavery 1 rs'-institute sla- i H e w h o i s n ] w a y g enquiring,«wh»f will'
very, in u Jhnd where once that curse of God . ^. «, .,v • ,u
N '*' . , , „ , i people srrvV will never give them an op-
had been extinguished T slavery restored by! ' ' . . " ... .
' , . 7 i .i t ! portumly to say anv great things about

fraud and trencnei \y and the impoFturc of a ! ' J ..--,'• 6

painted parlot, usurping the nurrie of freedom?

Forgery is stiK1 a' capital crima in- South
Carolina. A- inan has recently b'fefn1 eeriterr..
ced at Charleston'to be bung-orr tlie l§th' of
January,-for a-crimfr of that description.-

him.

A- Post Ofiiice has just been established'
at Eagle ftiVer, Lake Superior' being-tno
first institution of its kiud in that remoto
region.-

#
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OREGON.
This word is now in the mouths of million*

on this side <>f'tl;e Atlantic, and we iniylitsny
of mi'linns also mi the oilier side, b'ditors.
pohlici. II--, pliilii-opljorn, nilil nntura'i.'ts oic

i I disCuvMPi* lh<; mnrils of Ihfi co ntry, ami in i

STkVE-ANNIVERSARY MEETING. ' ">' "»"•««'"'« " l l l i e V V ^ f « inntcndwij? tu
The Annual State Meerfng of the r r i n o v c : ! : ' «*nrl orP,bmr e««on,,i.8 pns

Michigan Stnlo Anti Slavery Society

One Dollar a Year in Advance.

of it which ore comparatively nrid, or fillcl
with precipitouu mtuintflins which mountains,
owever, ii is quiie pn.<sibl(! ^ - s e s s the
Hiue kind of ihmero] riches which fill the

itheiiy ruuges n Mrxico; an I, if it should
ro\i; ixlicrwitfp, th>re does n->t ihe IPSS rc^
nun a v.i.-' a no'iiil of hibitableanci I'rrlUe ter-

bo frftld at Mnrsha'l innncdintely p.f-
tt-r the adjournment of the Stale Temper-
ance Society, which will meet at that
place on Tuesday, Feb. 8. nt 10 o'clock
A. M. '!'• FOSTER, Sec'y.

PEACE OR WAR 1

Tho tone of the American press is very

fitful and unsteady. A few weeks since

tho letter writers from Washington were

confident that war was exceedingly pro-

bable, if not absolutely inevitable : now,

we can scarcely take up an exchange pa-

per which does not assure its readers thai

it is certain there will be no war, and it

is highly probable that the 49th dogrco of

north latitude will bo agreed upon by both

sible. T h e pnp»ru i t e m with nrliclv«'>n Ore -

gon, some far weeing nnd rensihlo, while ulb*

prs urc nbciird nod vi.-iooary. In the nnd.-t ol
:hi.-- jrm^rn! comrnoiii'ii, our IC.KWS m iy In*
<;lu td to tee an rxtrnci or two lr< MI our ( x
chnnges. Here is one frt in ihe Wo»leysn
Journal.

IMPORTANCE OF OREGON.
Oregon is considered, if we roavjudge from

the ?npk-rfici;il remarks we often hear find eee
in paper.*, ith ins-iirnificnnt strip ofifiwrt I md.
Hut, to the clear headed thinker, ihis sume de-
sert strip presents one of the most in'Tostiii^
theatres of ihe future destinies of ihe An;,'Io
Saxon race; one, !oo, from which ntinsi 6
f o r t l ' a " « »'<* Kill »"»«hiy fJiew>;!lfie

nations ns the boundary. The I). States

Journal, the organ of the Young Democ-

racy, in a very sorrowful article on

"Murdered Oregon," says—

v of ld.
nimportant MripoN.-md indndes nearly -100,

0U0 Mjuare miles"; that if-', ii H larger than
ilie whole of llie ilii<teen original .-tnUs ol
the Union—'aiger llian all our prcsrnt Atlan-
tic Mntc.s from Maine to the 51 iisifsippi.

RThe latest news from beyond the Rocky
mountains', reports that two packets now run
regularly betrvecu Oregon ci:y and the Sand-
wich It-lards.

Tio fact, savs ihe Cincinnati Chronicle, is
the initial of one of ihe greatest commercial

"It appears to be reduced to a probabil-: retuhi'ioos which ihe world has FOPM. Look
ity at last, that a treaty will be made and
concluded, during the present session of
Congress, between the United States and
Great Britain, by which the forty-ninth
parallel of north latitude will be fixed as
the boundaries of the two nations. That
this will be CONFIRMED by two-thirds of
an American Senate, is also highlv pro-
bable/'

The Journal then enumerates various

reasons for believing that '-Oregon is to

be divided without a struggle," and attri-

butes it to "a sudden union of Democratic

Senators of opposing sections." The in-

fluence of the commercial interests at the

east, has also been effectually exerted.—

It is agreed by all that Mr. Calhoun,

since his arrival at Washington, has ac-

tively interfered against a war policy, nnd

he is supported by the press of the plant-

ing States generally.

To the Liberty man, who knows that

theSlaveholding interest completely gov- nn< l i t s , f l f |y,mi"'n"s <" people;
. . , . I i o n ? a n d i n d u s t r i o u s , o c r o s s t in

ems this nation, the whole matter is per-

fectly plain. The great object of the

South for nearly ten years has been to

annex Texas as a Slavcholding country.

This could not be done without help from

tho West and North. This help could

not be attained without holding out some

inducement in return. Hence the Balti-

more Democratic National Convention,

in :May; 1844, took ground for annexing

Texas and occupying Oregon. These

two objects thus adroitly coupled together,

united the whole democracy North and

South, and Texas has been annexed.—

Shall Oregon now be occupied? The

Slaveholders, having secured their object,

have now shifted ground, and are strenu-

ously opposing any effective measures for

securing the whole of Oregon. Thus the

Democracy of tho West, who are really

in earnest for obtaining Oregon, will find

themselves in n minority, very handsome-

ly fooled by their Slaveholding masters.

The Southern Democracy having used

them aslong as they could be of service in

obtaining Texas, will now laugh at their

earnestness for Oregon. What care they

for that country? California is coming,&

Mexico can be had, a slice at a time, if

necessary, for moro Slaveholding States.

Tho Slaveholders now reign supreme.—

They have had every thing their own

way. They have now FIFTEEN Slave-

holding States in this country to thirteen

Free States; a majority of four in the Se-

nate; the possession of the National gov-

ernment, and its immense and wide-reach-

ing patronage at its disposal. The Dem-

ocratic party proslrates ilself before the

Slave Power : the Whig parly bows to it;

and there is none to oppose save "the lit-

tle Liberty party," comprising less tlinn

a fortieth part of tho voters of the Union!

STATE EXPENSES.
Tho current expenses of the state gov-

ernment for the last year were as follows:
Expenses of legislature, in-

cluding appropriations, £39,338 20
Salary of Governor and stale

officers, including station-
ary, postages, &c. 12,031 33

Salary of Judges, Att'y Gen.
Reporter, and printing re-
ports, &c. 12,459 12

Expenses of State Prison, 12,901 55
E.xpenses of Geological sur'y 1,919 54
State Stock?, <kc. redeemed, 22,341 00
Interest paid on State Stocks,

war rants, &c\ 11,379 56
Miscellaneous expenses,—

wolf bounty, district can-
vass, & c , 1,545 35

Free Press.

F R E E TRADE.

The Slaveholders are great advocales

of Free Trade. The following advertise-

ments from a New Orleans paper of Nov.

l,st, gives a specimen of that "j)eculiar"

kind which they cherish most.

"Just received and for sale, at No. 20,
' -Moreau street, Third Municipality, Sixty

"Votnig and Likely Negroes, consisting of
house servants, field hands and mecha-

• ,. nice.. The subscriber will be receiving
. . new lots regularly from Virginia during

- season. \Y M. F. T A L R OTT."

Address of the Cincinnati Li-

'?* has been published at

"flite of The Amcri-

\*uisand. Valu

at the map. Fix your i-omts nt Liverpool,
Boston. S". Louis, Orrgon city nnd Canton.
Then calculate the freight nnd lirne required
for H brie of* goods to be transported around
Cnpe Horn to Canton. Then take the same
b:i|''of goods by steam car from Boston to
Oregon city, and then by steam packet from
Or>eoiJ to Canton! If the goods go from
r'nL'l.ind, by Cape Horn, it will save ten thou-
sand miles tn tnke them across ihe American

If they gn from the United Slates
ihere is a BO vim* of two-thirds the whpledis-
tatiee! Thai the trade of the United States
will take that course, provided iho communi-
cation is by t-tenm, no one enn doubt. It is
vain to talk about ihe Panama route, if yon
cun go Ly s earn to Oregon.

What, in thirty-three vonr**, (the average
generntion,) will be the efl'-ct of turning the
Pacific tiadeacrot-s the co"h"iriphf1 In lint
time the population of the United States will
be fifty millions, and its commercial mgrjni
the yreatctt in the world. Tne ports of Chi-
na 'iiid its vast tmde are and will be open to
nil DUUOQH. The waters of the Pucific nre
comparatively smooth and tlie voynjic safe.—
What docs the reader imarrine will be the tf-
fi ct of pouring the trade of the United State?

active, ingen-
1 continent o:

America upon tho ancient fields of As'uil—
Vast, ind3ed, will be the revolution in com-
merce, and equally great wilibelhe rcvolutior
in the civilization of Asiv! All this may ap
pear to some minds as adkenm. but it is a ne-
cessity of commerce. Bcunce and .1 tt. It wil
happen, as cc-tninly as the United States
Cisiitinue lo groio.

When this nation Jo<ks out across the Pa-
cific on the fields of Asia, a crisis will have
come in this world's affairs, like that yrcat ca-
tastiophe which took place when the blue-
eyed German and the hungry-(iotji licked
down upon the beautiful plains of Ituly. The
hour will have come for mighty changes in
the liiimvn family. These thing)! must lake
place, and they will cr-me sonn, too—before
another generation has expired ; and Ameri-
ca—these United Slate?—will be the granc
instrument in the world's future revolutions!

Tho following flatlering account of the
country is from ihe Washington Union, am
is written by Elijah White, the bearer of the
Oregon memorial.

•'The territory of Oregon, extending frcn
tl e Rocky Mountains to the Pucific ocean, 1
distance of over a thousand miles and from 42
to 5J deg. 41 tec. north laltiiude, may t<s the
[cni'ral leutures of the country, be coiiveni-
nlly brought under three grcit division.-.—
flu- lir.-l or eastern division is ihf- most exien
sivc cud least valuable. It is sterile in Dianj
)oriMn.»; but ow my to ihu mildnc-s 1 t the cli-
nn!e, nnd the nuinciousness of thegrass1,
icnfs of bullalo have tbere summered and
viniered fiom times irnmernorial. Domestic
u;rds have, at Fort Hnll and elspvvhe.e, done
he same; and large caravans of laden horse?
lave annually parsed through it, in the mos
unfuvorable seasons of the year, well subsist
ii£ upon the grass indigenoustothe couiryfat'
ening the conviction, that even cablein Ore
;on mupl be of much value as one of the bos
nd most extensive grazing districts in Ih

world. The wa'cr-coursts from tho caster
fxtrenie to ihe P. nfic uteriri arc rap d ill tlni
descent, not admit ing: of »n extensive nav
{Tiition—evrn liie Columbia being for frilly ti.
miles. Tho fuqient inturtr.pin ns by lij
cascade? < nd rapids have produced water priv

rges ti/ifinrted in ex em and po-.vcr, warrant
ing the COIK-I'l.-i'in Unl 1 his c« iirit'ry is disiin
ed. by Llie/ftcijitica funrUhed by nn ure n» be
c o n n ' a l u t j ^ c n i H i i i i t i i C ' i i n n i r r o i i i i i v ; n n i r

j i s w o o l l o a y l e « i u ' . \ u c-lit

tl aii MI nny ••'lii-i poriim: > I ih
known woild. U; on I>e:i\«-r r.vi'i, !i \w-

iMoi:nrjtiii> und J'Vrt II .•l.'nml
Cupf'di'/niilc ii.?nc .--li Hi jind cui'iiiic.i.j ilia
for'—Mm c 1 i^ht liiindu''J miles from tin Pa

— '\H liud ii Ibvi r.hlu turface, tine j
|)lra.-aiiL cicnerv, and good Snjl: but the coun
liy i.-» sparely iimhe*ed with trees of stinte
jjrowth. J forbe.ir dwelling upon the valu
and interesting chaiacer of the toda spring
m this region, intending to devote to them
more extended notice hereafter, l/ollmvin
the great emigration road at Frfmoni's P«SF
nnd pursuing Us direct and umvnrd course ove
a nosl favoruble surftice for a hig tawny, »v
come to another part of Oregon moro valuu
lile for civilized man to dwell in.

Tho scenery in the neighborhood of th
iis=e river, is varied, grand and imposing': th

vulcs. table pronnd and hi!]s well grnssed: tl
of bi'tier growth, and here nud ther

a little disiricl beller adapted to agriculture.—
We now come to lhat portion embracing ih
Blue mountains the Grande Rondo, and fl
that district fr< tn Durnl river to the C^cad
mountaii s, covering un exi.-nt of country c
about 400 miles fn tn ins; to we.-t. Here ih
climate is remarkable for Ms cxiroinc stilubri
ty; the wooded distiicts <irc we'll timbc-ied
with cedar, fir, onk, ke , : the scenery p'eas-
uigly diverHifietf; and nil nature tironnd the
locations of ihe pious mis.-ioi ary eslnMi.-h
ments planted there, is ucuiing a niildtraiid
more agreeable as-prct."

Hero i« another ium, taken, we believe,
>o:n a report of a lecture of Mr. Curbing,
ate Minister to Claim.

'{In conclusion, permit me 'o siy a few
vvo-ds concerning the vulue end importance
of Oregon to the U. S.

That a region of the earth thrice as long
as the British Island*, as Inrge as the thirteen
original United State?, washed by the sen,
with four great rivers flowing' inlp the ara,
with many vulnnMfi harbors in its more nor-
therly ports, nnd unsurpassed ri-heries—R re-
jrion posfC'sed of a mild and temperate eli-
ma'e, capable of pasturing cattle the whole
winter, well wooded, and with much fertile
and productive soil—that such n. region ha?
value, it is idle to controvert, nnd ridiculous
to deny. To be sure, there ure Inrj-e tract?

Hory. cap'hle of sustirn n,,' in comfort nnd
nppirw**1* tinllion> of ini'ii. And it i.> n region
f ot i i t y nalurally ile^liuel to supply tbt) ii;i-
ion 011 ihe coa»:s of tho l'..cific and iis is-
irids with lumber, li.-h. bn.ftd-siuft-j heef, nnd
ins to posses* immediately a lucrative cum-
icrce on 1 hiii ocean.

Anil its uliimnie commVrci.il value is, in
t?r<l, th-t which cmsrs England to covey the
osse*.-i'»n of v, an<l to «ltisirL' nny diapn/ilion
.'" i! rather tli 11 itet settlement by the United
Sialrr. F'-r. in the region of Oregon, is tu
row up, ere many years piss nuny, a nee of
ion, who will siand in I be same relation to

Parjfic, we of ihe rnstern States do to
lie Atlantic; an I in the some relation to Asia
ii.ii wo do to lOirope. And thextnk*, tlicro-
iro, is worthy of pos.-iWIe S')liciiud« lo our
holo couu'ry, nnd to us of ihe IZmt especial-
. who have twenty millions of property a-
>ut in iho Soiiih Sea, without a hnrbor in
hich wo liny 0 the perminont riglit of refuge,
ithoui an acie of land on which the storm-
tstii] mnjinpr can set his foot and feel hirii-
elf resting nt Irngth under (he protecting
olds of the banner of the Union.1'

For our part, ive are not inclined to dispute
hat Oregon is "a great country,*' or that we
itive as good a right to the whole of it ns

v>ghinu\ *3Nor do we think the anticipations
fits rapid settlement are beyond the range

)f probability. L?ta comforluble, secure and
lonrenienl route for trnvelling- once he fairly
stublished between this country nnd Orrgon,

and thousands upon thousands of yd'i'ng men,
ctuated by the restless and enterprising spirit
>f the Vunkces, will be found travelling tbw
jroad road, as it were, 10 another world.—
Jut whet/icr "the who'e of Orrgon" will
ong remain ''ours'' «t er it shall have been
ettled by the Anglo Saxon race, is very

doubtful. The ability and disposition for self
government is one of the striking character
sties of the tacc: nnd we should not be at all
surprised if Oiegon, within our life time,
should be known and recognized as an inde-
pendent nation. For our part, we think it
will be best for the people of the United States
and of.Oregon for the latter to ns^ume the
duty nncl privilege of taking enro of themselves
is soon as they wish to do so. We may call
Oregon "onra': us much a- we please, and
fight to make it so, and yet without some con-
venie nl and expeditious mode of communica-
tion, liko Whitney's projected Railroad for ox
ample, the people of that country mist be,
in nality from the nature of their position, an
independent nation.

HISTORICAL INCIDENT.

We know that, when Hnrrison was

President, he appointed Robert Stuart,

Esq., of Detroit, to* be Indian Agent in the

North West—an excellent appointment,

too, as all who know Mr. S. will agree.

Mr. Stuart had been the President of the

Michigan Anti-slavery Society; and some

of his personal or political opponents hun-

ted up the publications of that Society, to

some of which his namo was attached,

and sent them to n Southern) Senator, to

prevent his confirmation by tho Senate.

Mr. Stuart found out the game, and im-

mediately caused Mr. Calhoun to be put

in possession of the whole cose, that he

was an abolitionist, but not a political ab-

olitionist, end submitting to him whether

a Northern man ought to be disfranchis-

ed for holding and promulgating the opin-

ion that slavery is wrong. The birds say

that when the nomination came before

tho Senate, in secret session, a Senator

presented Ihe famous documents, and r»sk-

ed that the)' might be read by the clerk.

After listening a while, Mr. Calhoun rose

and said that he was not much edified by

having the Senate Chnmber turned into

an Abolition lecture room, he would move

to dispense with the further reading; and

as to the appointment itself he believed it

was a very suitable one, the gentleman

nominated was not a political abolitionist,

and he warned Southern Senators that if

they introduced the principle that North-

ern men should be excluded from office

for the opinion that slavery is wrong, the

time might come when Southern men

would be opposed on this floor for holding

the opinion that slavery is right, and as

the South is the weaker section, they

would bedriven tothewa'l in such a con-

test. Whether nny such remarks were

made, we cannot affirm, as all nominations

arc acted upon with closed doors. But at

any rale, Sluart was confitmed.

We might remark here on the admis-

sion of the South, that all Abolition is vir-

lually harmless which does not vote. We

might also speak of the effect which tak-

ing office is found to exert upon men's

anti-slavery efficiency. But we forbear.

Emancipator.

T H E STATE ANNIVERSARY
Will be held at Marshall two weeks from

next Wednesday. The State Tcmporance
Society meets tho day previous. It will be
seen by notices in our cohimnns that a State
Liberty Convention has been called to meet
after the adjournmeni of the Anti-Slavery
Soci'Jy; and aleo the first nnnuul meeting of
the Young Men's Liberty Association will be
held at t ie same place.

This occasion will be one of much interest,
and we anticipate a full attendance. The
discussions of these bodies will involve he first
and tnoat important principles of civil Govern-
ment nnd moral rights, and debates upon
them by some of the ublcst speakers and best
thinkers of the State cannot fail to be both
pleasing and profitable.

SOMETHING FOR DAY LABORERS.
We Would earnestly commend to the no

tiro of all poor, hard laboring, tax-paying
journeymen whose wages ore'docked' thiriy-
threo per cent, if they are absent from their
woik an hour and a half—we say wo would
commend to their meditation the following
table of statistic s of idleness and high pay
ind living at their expense. Perhaps many
single-minded persoi.s arc not oware thai
while they themselves receive no wages while
awriy from labor, the men they support are
paid fat salaries while icailimg orders, as it
is called. A captain in the Navy gets $3,500

a year for 'waiting orders'—or as much as
seven mi/listers of the gospeel while in actual
pervice of their Master. A Lieutenant re-
ceives $1200 and his rations, or board, for
waiting order?—c as much aa four stout
blacksmiths receive for working evory day in
the year. Now we have been looking; into
the Naval Register for 18 45, and we find
that the following proportion of naval officers

WAITING ORDKRS OR ON LEAVE OF ABSFNCR:

exchange paper, the Eaton

Bugle, we believe, considers our remarks

upon that part of the President's message

relating to the increase of Postage, as

"uncourleous." They might, porhaps,

have been more smoothly worded; bul,

they are true, nevertheless. The whole

body of Slaveholders are for high postage,

because they thereby gain half a million

dollars every year from the Free States

to support their own starving post offices.

For instance, Alabnma expends on car-

rying the mails, 8218,055, while she pays

on $80,119. If we remember rightly,

nearly or quite every Slaveholder in Con-

gress voted against the .reduction of post-

age. Under the reign of the Slavehold-

ers, American republicans have been tax-

ed rates of postage six times as high as

the subjects of Queen Victoria.

Cou.vrr TAX.—The tax raised in all trie
counties for county purposes in 1845, accor-
ding to the report of the Auditor General,
amoun's to 159,7!>3 dollars. The amount
raisec1 in this county is 8,81G.—Journal.

A MONTH'S Sl/WGBina—The Albany Citi-
zen of the 31st., says—"TV good sleighing
still holds out. This is the thirty-first day of
its existence. It haa continued in uninterrup-
ted excellence the whole of this month*''

For the Signnl of Liberty.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

Messrs. Enrrons :—I noticed an article in
the Signal of the 29ih December in favor of
Capital Punishment, to which I respectfully
beg leave to reply through the columns of
your paper.

The first ai-gumonr, as so callec1 by its wri-
ter, appears to be diawn from what he calls a
general principle—that of apportioning pennlty
to the nature and amount of crime committed.
This, if it be a general principle, in many in-
6lonces, cannot be applied, beciuEe a person
mav have been guilty of two or more offences
before being detected, and yet the punishment
of Death cannot be inflicted but once, and if
that is the right principle the criminal must
suffer punishment equivalent to (hat of death
for every ofTonce, and for as many crimes as
he may be found to bo guilty of, or otherwise
ns he may acknowledge himself guilty of,
and then be h nired. Hence, I conclude, thut
argument must fall to the ground, from the
simple fuct that there would bo no adequate
punishment for the pirate who ha3 sent thou-
sands of his fellow beings unprepared lo a

the Judiciary system. Mr. H. then proceed-
ed to reply lo the constitutional objection* of
Mr.Denton, differing entirely in his riews
of the constitution from the latter senator.

Mr. Denton replied. When the time for
action came he would be found in favor of all
kinds of practical retrenchment. Mr. D. then
replied to the arguments of Mr. H. on the
right of the Legislature to give members
double pay.

The question was then token on agreeing to
fill the blank with £0 and carried, yeas 12
nays 6.

Mr. Bush offered an, amendment to the
second secli6n,providingthat the President pro-
tempore Bhould only receive the pay of a
bresiding officer in the absence of the Lt.
Governor.

The question involved in tho amendment
was debated by Messrs, Bush, Howell and
Green, nnd the question being taken was d«-
cided in the negative, yeas 4 nays 13.

YKAS—Senator^ Bush, Denton, Halo, and
Smith—4.

NAVS—-Senators Allen, Chipmanj P.in-
forlh, Fenton, Green, Howell, Kibbee, May-
nnrd, Rix, Robinson, Thurber, Williams and!
Videto—13.

Mr. Allen moved to recor.sider the vote by

which the blank for the payment of members

was filled at #3 per day.
Mr. Alien briefly advocated the amendment*

He thought Ihe pay of all the officers should
be reduced, in consequence of the present re-
ducrd price of lubor and produce.

Mr. Smith biic-fiy''explained the vote he
was about to give. He had voted ugainst
allowing the President, pro tern. £6 per (jay,

Watery grave. No human fkill could invent because he felt convinced, under a fair cow
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Lieutenant
Surgeons "
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what do you think of that, you man

of the sledge? It tr.kes nearly One Million ol

A correspondent of the Liberator writes

from London respecting the famous Tow-

er, in which so many eminent persons

have been imprisoned: "In this building,

the Crown Jewels are kept. The old la-

dy who explained them to us, seemed to

take great pride in having charge of so

much value. She told us that they were

worth £3,000,000—that the Queen's

Crown was worth one million pounds ster-

ling. I came very near getting myself

into trouble by indulging in the expres-

sions of some of my republican notions.

I remarked, that 1 thanked God that I did

not live in a country, where one woman

woie a million pounds worth of gold on

her head, while other women were star-

ving for potatoes. It was a rash remark,

and might have been retorted most severe-

ly, had they known as much about our

slave system as 1 diJ. I see many things

wrong in this government, and sometimes

I speak of them; but if do, I am constant-

ly pointed to our slave system. If I speak

of the thousands of soldiers?, and tho innu-

merable swarm of constables, which I see

standing at the corner of the streets, and

in all parts of the country, as being a

great burthen to the people, and a use-

less expenditure, 1 am told that is quite as

as good as our mobs. If I speak of the

corrupt state of their church, and their

horse-racing and profligate clergy, they

say, "As bad as our clergy are, they do

not advocate the buying and selling of

men, women and children, as being in

accordance with the Christian faith, and

the teachings of the Bible."

05s"Among other political speculations

ii is now proposed to barter Liberia, with

its four or five hundred miles of sea-coast,

a country rich in all tropical productions,

for Canada. Who will make the move 1

Mr. Tyler brought in Texas: Mr. Polk

will have the whole of Oregon at all

events, and has spoken for California :

Mr. Levy has already proposed tho an-

nexation of Cuba, and Canada must come

next. Tho Cincinnati Herald proposes

that Gen. Cass should become the patron

of the scheme. We dare say some body

will come out for annexing Canada; for,

according to present indications, the peo-

ple of the United Stales will not be easy

till they have all the territory adjoining.

05s*We would respectfully remind our

subscribers that at the very low price at

which the Signal is afforded, we cannot

pay postage on the letters ordering it.—

Five cents, to be sure is but a little sum;

but multiplied by fi ve or six hundred let-

ters a year, the aggregate woulJ be con-

siderable. We are compelled to shorten

the time of subscription to the amount of

the postage unpaid.

day's work, to pay the salaries of the officer*
in the Navy who are waiting orders—that is,
waiting for a job.—Ch. Citizen-

A NEW PROPHET.

The Advent Herald, published at Bos-

ton, makes mention of a new Prophet just

arisen, known as S. S. Snow, a shoema-

ker by trade. An article in the True

Day Star, signed by thirty of the follow-

ers of the new Prophet, declares their be-

lief that S. S. Snow is the Elijah that was

to come. They say of him—

"We praise the Lord who has raised
this prophet from the midst of us, of our
brethren, to bo our leader and shepherd ;
nnd we mean, by the grace of God, to hear
him in till things whatsoever lie shall sny
unto us. We also exhort our brethren
scattered abroad, to scok the law ot his
lnou'ii. that thus they may be sanctified
through the truth."

Mr. Snow and all his followers have

formerly held to the Second Advent faith,

promulgated by Miller.

value of the Shipping of the

Free States, is §6,311,804 : of the Slave

States, $704,291, or one-ninth as much.

The manufactures of the Free States

amount to $334,139,690 : of the Slave

States to #83.935,742, or one-fourth as

much.

05s*We learn that efforts are making

to procure the establishment of a post-

route direct from Ann Arbor to Flint, so

as to insure a permanent and regular

communication by mail. Such a mail

route is much needed. The northern

counties of the State have settled very

fast—the bulk of the mails has greatly in-

crease!, while the means of conveyance

are no more commodious than formerly.

The distance from Ann Arbor to Flint on

tho contemplated routo is but a little more

than 50 miles, yet letters and papers are

usuolly sent by Detroit, a distance of 110

miles. We understand that if ihe favor-

able notice of Congress is obtained, a

route will probably be established in July.

Cincinnati Herald remarks

upon the general cry of putting the coun-

try in a state of defence,—''Congress may

do what it pleases, it can never put this

country in a state of effective defence a-

gainst the onset of such a Power as Great

Britain. We have never been prepared

for war—we never shall be. The ex-

penditures required for such a purpose

would be overwhelming. They would

exhaust the energies of the people in time

of peace. Whenever war may arise, we

shall have to embark in it unprepared;

sustain in the beginning great damage;

and be pretty well drubbed for one or two

campaigns. At the end of that period,

the country would have all the soldiers

and munitions of war, that might be need-

ed, and would soon turn the tables upon

on invading enemy.

All this talk then about putting the

country in a s!ate of preparation, we de-

nrecale as being calculated to embolden

Congross to launch out into the most

wasteful expenditures. One hundred mil-

lions of dollars would not make our naval

establishment equal to that of Great Bri-

tain: and the country, until it part with

its reason, will not tolerate a large Stan-

ding Army, no matter how deiicato may

be our relation with foreign powers."

the means with which to punish the criminal
agreeably to Ihis principle.

I am not a litila surprised lo hear an indi-
vidual appeal to lf\e New Testament fur au-
thority to take life. The 13th chapter of
Romans, the one referred to, can never be
applied to our administration. If the Power*
ihat be nre ordained of God, U'hat reason or
right have we to complain of improper legis-
lation ? If our Sheriffs are God's minister^,
and if our lawmakers are dictated to by Divine
wisdom, we ought with all deference to sub-
mit and be quiet, whatever lnw they in their
vvisdi in mny see fit to emct.

Again, the writer thinks it is unjust to lax
innocent people to support in confinement that
person who has taken the life of his fellow
creature. In reply to thi.<=, I have only to say
that many of our State Prisons yield an annual
income from the labor of the convicts. There-
fore, instead of innocent people paying to one
of God's ministers, as the gentleman would
have it, from & to 8 hundred dollars ts a hang
man's fee, be idos additional charges, I think
it would be quite as expedient and highly
commendable lo save their livoif, and thrir
labor, and give then an opportunity to leflcct
upon the enormity of their crime and prepare
to meet their Maker who gave them life and
who if, in my opinion, the only proper Judge
when it should be taken away. . Thou shalt
not kill, is a Divine command and ought !o be
deeply engraven up:>n every heart, and is ae
binding upon communities as upon individuals.
The Mosaic law was never given to any
other people than the Jews, and therefore was
not binding upon any other nation, neither was
it designed to be obligatory opon them after
the introduction of the Gospel. The Law
und the Prophets were until John, but since
that time the kingdom of Heaven is preached,
which justifies no vindictive measure, no eye
for eye and tooth for tooth. No. Almosi
every poge of the New Testament is resplen-
dent with the glorious Gospel of the Son of
God, which strictly forbi-ls the punishment of
Death. Let this relic of bnrban>in be erased
from our statute books. Let our enligh'encd
community frown upon this unjust and barba-
rous custom. Would lo God that the Legis-
latures of each and every state in this Union
would abolish the punishment of death that it
nvght be known no moro forever. I should
be pleased to hear from the writer again, to
gether with his name, or initials -it least.

(Qr'Samuel Lewis has been nominated for
Governor by the Libeny party of Ohio, ot ti.e
recent State Convention. He received 139
of the 14G votes cast.

. C H R I S T M A S . — T i m e s change and men

change with them—so says the Salem

Gazelle. At this period, Christmas day

is religiously observed by numerous indi-

viduals, and by several powerful sects in

our country—yet the following is an ex-

act transcript from a law o( the colony of

Massachusetts, in 1651 :

"Whosoever shall be found observing

any such day as Christmas and the like,

cither by forbearing labor, feasting or any

other wny, upon such accounts as afore-

said, every such person so offending,

shall pay for such oflbnee five shillings,

as a fine, to the county."—Free Press.

ANOTHER VICTIM.—A Northern man named
William Morris, has lately been convicted in
Alabama, of having advised slaves, as the
Apostle Paul did, not to be servants of men,—
and h3s been therefore sentenced to thirty
years imprisonment in the penitentiary.

(t?*Tho Marshall Statesman says that

ihe number of inhabitants in Calhoun

county is 15,749. The amount of wheat

raised is 459,110, or 145 bushels to each

family of five persons. Extending the

estimate for the whole State, the wheat

crop of Michigan would amount to 8,7(30.-

000 bushels.

J a n . S, 1C JC.
TUOS. A. BIGELOW.

State
INTHK SKNATK JAN. 8.—The Sennte re-

so'ved itself into a committee of the whole.
Mr. Green in the chair, on the bill to provide

ptruction, Ilia: senator could al5o receive .*3(
additional, thus making* $9 per day. In tho
state of Vermont, where he formerly lived, the
prnctice was not to select a member of the
Legislature for thoir talents, but for tho
wealth he possessed—because he was able to
stand the shot. This was consequent upon
the system of paying members of the legisla-
ture less for their services than was sufficient
to support themselves and families. To pre-*
vent a similar state of things in Ihis slate, her
had voted against rpducing the pay of mem-
ber?, because he believed $3 per day not
more than sufficient ecunomicully to support
a member here nnd his family at hum0, >

Mr. J.ittU'john rophed lo Mr. Allen, and in1

opposition to the reconsideration.
That senator had prpssed this matter since

first hn csme into the Senate, and he having,-
with all his industry failed, was sufficient lo
convince him (Mr. L.) that the policy of re*
during the pay o. mfmbe-3 was not just iu
i'selfor popular with the people, or disc, why
has it not passped, or why have not the peo-
p'p Rent up their petitions in its favor". When"
that senator places the intellectual labrtr of
the Senate and the preparation necessary ta>
fit him for that station, in the scale with the'
man who labors, of him who does a day'n
work, nnd to pay them alike, he strikes (sniff
Mr. L..) a subterranan chord of democric*ry
which enn find no response in my bosom.

The qu^tion was taken on the rcconticN
erat'ion and lost—Yeas 0 Nays 12, na foil—
o WP :

Yeas—Senators Allen, Dush,Denton, Hale r

Rix—5'.
J\'ai/s—Senators Chipmin, Fenton, Green,

Howell, Kibbee, Lin!*1 John, Muynard, Ri»b'
inson, Sini'b, Thurber, Williams Videto—12.

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading'.

In the House Jim. 3, petitions were presen-
ted from 113 citizens of Monroe Co. and from
others in St. Joseph County for extension of
the eleciivg franchise to colored persons.

The House resolved that D. C. Walter
wa9 duly elected a member of the House.

In the Senate, JTait. 10, Mr. Denion pre-
sented sundry petitions from citizens of Wa*h--
tenaw, nnd other counties, that negroes may
have certain riobts guaranteed to them by
law: referred to Judiciary enmn ittee,

Mr. Littlejohn ofjered iho following reso-
lution which was adopted:

Resolved, That the committee- on Incor-
porations be instructed to inquire into and
report upon nny nllejred violations of its char-
acter by the Oakland Coynty Bank.

Mr. Denton offered the following resolu-
tion which was adopted:

Resolved, Thnt the committee on Incorpo-
rations be instructed to inquire into tho pro-

for iho payment of members and officers of
the Legislature.

[While in committee, 1'ie blanks >n the bilj
were so filled as to allow the presiding officers
of each branch §6 per day—the members and
officers of each branch £S, und iho firemen

5d per day ]

priety of ennc'in;; laws on the following sub-
jects, and thnt the committee be required to
report by bill or otherwise; viz:

Whether all bank bills of small denomina-
tions should not be banished from circulation
in the slate of Michigan?

Whether all collecting and disbursing offi-

Th'e comm.ltee having reported the bill I c e r s f o r township, county and state purposes

'•Tin: AUVUCATK OF L'KACF..—Elihu Ruiriu.
Editor and Proprieti r. Worei'stcr. Mas?."—
This is tin title of a monthly publication jusi
commenced. The fust number for January con
tains oriyip al articles by Burritr. Dick. Dr.
Nott, \V. Channing and other eminent writer*.

From the appearance of iba fnsi number, and
from the well known reputation of the "Learn
ed Blaiksmiih," lo whose writings our /eadcrt-
nre not strangers, we enn confidently recornmenr!
the work to nil who desire inform a i m on tin
subject of Pence, as a plensing and valuable pub-
lication, worth fnr more .hrn the subscription
price. Communications should be addressed tu
the Editor.

is rumored that Mr. Polk is much
dissatisfied with Mr. Levy's move for annexing
Cuba. It is also stated that it has been with -
drawn by the mover.

vote in Woodhull, Shiawassee

county, at the last election, stood Liberty

15, Democratic 9, Whig 3. The Liberty

vote of Ionia was 81—last year 59.

tt7=*Hon. R. McClelland and Lewis

Cass have favored us with several Con-

gressional documents and speeches.

back, the question wad upon concurring in
the amendment, filling the blank in the bill
'or the payment of members at £.'> per day
and the question being taken on three dollars
per day, was canied, yeas 1£ nays 6, as fol-
lows:

Yi:\s—Scua'tors Chipmnn, Danforth, Fun-
ion, Green, Hi well, Kibbee, Liuiejobn, May-
nard, Robinson, Smith, Thurber, nnd Williams
— 12.

NAYS—Senator Allrn, Bush, Denton, Hale,
Rix, and Videlo—C.

The quesiion then being on fillinrjr the blank
for Ihe pay of the Lt. Governor and Speaker
of the House with §G per day, it « as opposed
by Air. Dentou, who denied the constitution-
al power of the Legislature to give the lat-
ter officer double, or any oilier pay greater
lhan that of nny other member.

Mr. Ilowell replied: He thought the Sen-
ator would hove done as well to have made
his attacks upon the pay of members, instead
of silently recording his vote against it, and
reserving his remarks to the pay of the
presiding officers. He (Mr. II.) thought as
the cry of reform had beon raibed, the swarm
i)? useless township officers should be cut
off. Each township has three school direc-
tors; ullowing that each only charges $5 per
annum, one can perform ail the duty and thus
S-10 can be saved to each township, and in
the state of bptwfen S and 4000 per annum.
Mr. H showed the saving in other township
officeis which might be effected and ihe costs
which might be saved by a modification ol

should not be prohibited from receiving* of
paying out anything as money except what in
made a lepnl lender by (he constitution and
laws of the United States?

What banks in Michigan h&ve violated
iheir'chrirter?

What banks in Michigan ore liable to hav«
their "charters repealed by the legislature?

What banks in Michigan ore liable to have
their charters amended by the legislature,
nnd if nny, Ahether such should not be re-
quired to give security for their bills in circu-
lation?

Mr. Howell offered the following resolution
which was adopted:

Resolved, That it bo referred to the Jn«
diciary committee lo enquire and report wh«t
township, county, ^and state officers 'can bt
abolished without detriment to the public in-
terest, and what salaries can with propriety
be reduced.

Mr. Allen moved to reconsider the role
respecting the Oakland County Bank, for the
purpose of sending for persons and papers.—
Lost.

In the House. Mr. Rice presented a peti-
tion from 34 citizens of Leaawee county for
the abolition of Capital Pnnishment.

After a debate on committing* the question
of selling the Rail Roads to a committee of
seven, the Senate bill for paying the member*
ihree dollars a day came up, and was passed,
yeas 31, nays 21.

In the House, a debate arose on a

joint resolution instructing the members

•
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of Congress to oppose an increase of post-

age rates. There was a general expres-

sion of disinclination to entering into dis-

cussions of this character, and the motion

\ra!s indefinitely postponed.

Jan. 13: Petitions for extending the

tight of suffrage were presented, ffom

Genesee and Washtenaw counties.

In the Senate, Jan. 14. Petitions were

presented >from Mason Branch and 8G

Others fo£a reduction of the expenses of

ltegislation—the abolition of the Court of

Chancery—the simplification of tax" laws

—the sale of the public works and a re-

duction of the pay of members of the Le-

gislature. Referred to judiciary commit-

tee.

We have not room for all the motions

on fixing the pay of the members. The

result is thus stated by the Advertiser:

PAY OF MEMBERS.—Tho House of Re-
presentatives after all retracted its steps
on Saturday, and finally passed the Sen-
ate pay-bill, without amendment. The
bill gives three dollars a day to each mem-
ber, and six dollars a. day to each of the
throe presiding officers. The vote on its
passage stood 30 yeas to 21 nays, and
was nearly a party vote. Fourteen whigs
and seven looofocoes voted for reduction;
twenty-nine locofocoes and one whig n-
gainst it. The locos, some or all, are un-
derstood to have had a consultation on
Friday evehhrg. and agreed to make no
reduction. Hence tlirs result.

The debate, running through two days,
was able and interesting. The speakers
in favor of reduction were Messrs. Blair,
Chubb, Cook, Edmunds, Ilnwley, Noble,

Peck, Pierce and Sanborn: against reduc-
tion, Messrs. Ames, Groves, Hand, Pat-
terson and Walker. We hope to give
•some portion of their remarks hereafter,
t u t the whole would bo quite too volumi-
nous for our columns.

The yeas and nays on the final prtssoge

x>f the bill fixing the pay at $3, stood thus:

Yeas—Messrs. Ames, Andrews, A. C.

Baldwin, C. Baldwin, Barbour, Barrett,

Cole, Dunham, Glen, Groves, Hand, Ilol-

lister, T. Lewis, Wm. Lewis, Moran,

Morse, O'Malley, Ord, Painter, Patterson,

Scott, Sprngue, Sweeney, Ten Eyck,

Toll, Wakoman, Walker, Spenker-^-SO.

s,—Messrs. Blair, Brotherson,

eoiel he, that it should come; but if it did

some, and the people met it with one heart,

and a united hand, it would not last long, nnd

we should soon be found in possession of the

whole of Oregon.

Mr. Adams said a great deal moro than

this, but nil in the same spirit. Ho will do

nothing for defences until the notice is given

and is then ready to go as far as he who

sroes fartherest in defence of the whole of

Oregon.

The Hbuse adjourned without deciding

the question. Mr. Adams' speech has crea-

ted a most profound impression in the House.

Mr Winthrop followed, against Mr. Ad-

ams course. He spoke for an hour, and wis

at times very eloquent. He deprecated war

in the matter, preferred preparation to provo-

cation, thought that war won d lose us vhe

whole of Oregon, while prudent mrawires

would save us nearly the whole—and conten

ded '.lint our claim to the whole, if a new one,

would be valid.

Mr. MC'LKLAKD, from'the Committee on

Commerce, reported without amendment the

Senate bill for the construction of a canal

around the fulla of St. Mary at the outlet of

Lake Superior: referred to the Commute of

the Whole on the state of the Union, and or-

dered to be printed.

The Committee on the Judiciary hnve re-

ported a bill in the House of Representative*,

by which all lbs officers of the government

will hereafter be appointed for four year.-",

subject too new appointment of four more—

the officers to be selected from the Congress-

ional districts of the several states, ond the

District of Columbia to be regarded as one

Congressional district. The officers already

in effice arc togo out in four yearp. This

bill was reported under in>tructiond from the

House or Representatives, ond is very likely

to uass ihe House.

It is said that there are but 210.000

voters in the kingdom of France, out of a

population of 39 millions, or one vote to

170,000 inhabitants.

In England there are 860,000 voters,

one to 18 of the inhabitants.

"A good resolution.—In many of the

Eastern Slates the ladies have resolved

to marry no man that does not take the

papers.

"I suppose you imagine from the newspa-
per accounts that we shall all starve in Ireland
before next harvest. No such thing is feared
here, as there is qute a plenty of provisions in
the country if they are left in it. A great
deal of the pntntoe crop has rotted; but even
if on? fourth of the whole was lost, (which 1
doubt) there is vet nn average one remaining
sound, ns. in the. memory of man, there has
never been such an abundant one, both as to
Hie quantity planted mid the return from the
planting.

'•I had from three English acres of land
about eight thousand stone of potatoes, (stone

A b e t t e r r e s o l u t i o n w o u l d be , to m a r r v I I t l b s - ) — i n quality like Hour; nor did 1 lose
_ „ .».„• A~L l ^ _ . . rv_ , u — 1X7. C l * h t 8 " » ' e o»t of the whol* of them, having

Chubb, Cook, Edmunds, Giddings, Hnw-

)ey, Hazelton, Jones, Kennedy, Leland,

McDonald, Noble, Parsons, Peck, Pierce,

Ransom, Rice, Sanborn, Thomas^ Wing

21.

The Orogon question continues to be the

£reat absorbing one at Washington. In the

House,Jan. 5, a joint resolution was reported

by Mr. Ingerpoll requesting the President tc

give to the British government tho twelve

ttionths' notice of the termination of the con-

vention between that government and the U.

States, in relation to the teritory of Oregon

A motion submitted by Mr. Ingersoll to mulu

this resolution the t-pecial order for the firs

Monday in February and to commit it to tin

committee of the whole on the state of tin

Union, led to a renewal of Uie debate which

<luring two days of the last week, had en

grossed the attention of the House ond whicl

was yet pending at the adjournment on Salur

day.

A counter report in behalf e>f the minoritj

of the committee on foreign aft'iirs wad mad

by Mr. G. Dnvia. It proposes to leave t

the President the direction and t ie re.̂ pon

lability of giving the notice nnd conclude

by a resolution that the question as to tha

notice is not a matter for the decision o

Congress, nnd that the House refrain at pres

ent from the eJtyreneicn of any c pinion on th

subject.

Mr. Douglass, of Illinois) advocated th

tnotion and was replied to by Mr. Holmes

ofS. C The latter said that one yeai's n

tice vould be equivalent to war, and if adopt

ed, he should vote for twenty millions at one

for the defence of the country.

The floor was next given to Mr. Adam-', o

Massachusetts. The members floched aroun

him, and the most profound silence prevaile

While he 6poke;

Mr. ADAMS said he ought to commene

with an apology to the House, as he wa

physically unable to lake part in the debate

and could only eay a few words. At th

time he did not regard the' discussion of th

subject as necessary, or the tirrfe of it peculia

Two, three and four years ago Congress ha

reduced the military establishment nearly o

third, and according to his apprehension thcr

waa precisely ae much dunger of war then a

now.

t do not believe «t all, said Mr Adam

that there is any danger of war at this time

I am for giv/ng the notice to Grent Brilui

that We mean to terminate the treaty betwee

us. While this treaty lasts, Cheie canno

possibly be any danger of war, and he wan

ted to seo the first evidences or testimonials o

evidence that war was near at hand. In re

gard to the Oregon measures before Congres

ho thought that not one of them ought to b

passed until the notice was given.

Mr. A. said that at the last session of Con

gresB he declared his readiness to give the no

tice, and moved its insertion in the bill wine

passed the Houss. I declared myself read

to give the notice then, nnd I am as read

to give it now, and after it shall be given, t

follow it up by an occupation of the whol

territory. (Applause among some of th

members and, in the galleries.)

Mr. A. also eaid that he should, upon th

first day of tho session have introduced a bi

giving the notice, but for the manner in whic

resolutions emanating from him liud usual!

been treated..

Mr. Adams went on to say that until th

notice was given he biiould vote for no in

crease of the Army, none for the Navy, an

not even for the company of Sappers and M

ners which had been asked.

Het (Mr. A.) did not think that war woul

come from giving this notice. God forbi

UNINFLAMMABLE TIMBER.—The Que-

bec Gazette publishes a correspondence

elative to the plan of depriving timber

f its inflammable properties. The in-

ention appears to be of much import-

nce. The first letter is from Lord Stan-

ey, a member of the British ministry,who

uggests tho importance of employing this

nvention in building of those portions o

Quebec which have been destroyed by

he late calamitous fires. The seconc

etter is from W. Burnett, Director Gen

eral of the medical department of the na

vy, who states that the composition ren

Jers wood, canvass nnd even the fines

nuslin incapable of receiving or sustain

ng flame, "nnd thus either a ship or i

house constructed of material so impreg

nated, is mode incapable of being burr

by fire." The British government hav

ordered that all the bulk-heads and mnga

zincs of ships of war, the other bulk-heac

below, and also the timber of all kinc

used in the vicinity of fires in war stearr

ers. shall be prepared with the solution i

question.

Rudimental.—Mr. Connell the rowd

member of of Congress from Alabama

has arrived in Washington. Fie made

his appearance in a white coat and pan-

taloons of buckskin, with the legs thrust

inside his boots, which reached to his

knees. A coarse bear-skin enp honored

his head and completed his toilet. It is

said that he immediately commenced his

inaugural in honor of his re-election.

Hooks and Eyes.—When we were a little

shaver, a little more than "knee high to o

hop toad," we, in common with most of the

children of the neighborhood, were employed

In milking hooks and eyes for Alvin Norih, of

Now Britain, Ct. If we recollect aright, to

merely turn oyes oT 300 pairs were considered

r\ smart day's work for older hinds thnn ours.

Iron fingers hnve since been invented, and our

old employer now turns out 10n,0(0 pairs n

('ay by steam.—Ch. Cil.

Southern OJiciousncss. The South Caro-

lina newspapers, at least some of the Demo

crntic ones are terribly provoked at the ap-

pointment of Gov. Morton to the Collector-

ship of Boston. They fear he is too much of

an abulitionist .' and feel quite indignant nt the

fact. We would l;ke to know what busines."

South Carolina has to do with it, if he is ? Is

she ».hd dictator of the nation ?

A Tanning Apparatus from Vermont wa?

exhibited at the late fair of t!ie American In-

stiiule. The skins are placed on a large wheel

which revolves iii a vat of tanning liquor, so

that each ?kin is submerged nnd lifted out a-

gain twice n minute, undergoing constant

friction. In this way calf skins arc complete-

ly tanned in six, and sole leather in twenty

one days. Leather so imde was exhibited,

which would bo hard to find fault with. A

small stream ofwator vvill turn the wheel; no

attendance is needed; n hide (not lo-ing by

shrinking as ii: the old" way) produced more

leather than by the old process.

A pioduce dealer in Boston, received seven

thousand pounds of butter, from a Scotch far-

mer in Addisort county, Vermont, h was all

the produce of his OVVH dairy; ond nil of the

finest flavor nnd quality, he received the pre-

mium at the connly Fair.

Tho same farmer has fattod and sold one

hundred head of cattle this fail; and has now

on hand an acre, of hogs, averaging in weight

6ome 400 pounds each. Pretty well, we say,

fora small New England farmer, in "a little

town among the mountains of Vermont !''

Can Capo Cod, or the Great West beat

this %-—'Vraveler.

Private Mail*.-—Tho American Mail

Company give the public notice that in

the event of a ciiange of the Postage

Law by Congress, raising the rates, they

shall at once resume their operations

through the Northern, and Eastern States.

no man that does not pay for them. We

wish the ladies of the west would bo he-

roic enough for this.— Cin. Her.

John Randolph's will, emancipating his

slaves, begins thus: 'In the name of God,

amen, 1 hereby guarantee to all my slaves

their liberty, heartily regretting that I

have ever been the oicncr oj oneS

(LT^Accounts from Mexico represent

that Gen. Purcdes had been quite success-

ful in his insurrectionary movements.

CARVING.—"Shall I cut this loin of mut-

ton saddlewise?"said a gentleman. 'No,'

said one of his guests, "cut it bridlewise,

for thnn I may chance to get a BIT in my

mouth."

VOTE OK WISCONSIN.—The whole

number of votes cast at the election for

elegate toCongress,was 18,364, Martin,

oco, hadG,8O3; Collins, Whig. 5,783;

Iolton, Abolition, 760.

'Let us lay no temptation in the path of

outh,' as the frog said when ho poped

is head under water, on seeing a boy pick

p a stone.

Good!—The flour rnd grain exported

rom the port of New York to great

iriltain during the month of November

are valued at more than a million of dol-

taken timely precautions. The best are now
selling in this imrket al 2Jd. (5 cents) per
stone.

NOTICE.
A public discussion upon the subject of

Capital Puoishment, will be held at the Sut-

tor> School HOUFP, Norlhfield, on Wednesday

Eveniue, next. JaD. 21. E . Ft. POWBM., A.

K. DAVIS, F. E. JONKS, L. B. SIMMONS,ant!

others may bo expected to be in attendance to

address the meeting. J in. 19. 18 10.

'WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY.—For Consumption of tho Lung?, Affec-
tion of the Liver, As'.htnr, Bronchitea, pains or
weakneE8ofiho Breist or Lungs, &c. & c This
excellent remedy, though but recently discovered,
bid9 fnir to become ono of :ho most popular med-
icines before the public. Its sale rs rapidly in-
creasing, ond from tho manner in which our
I Heads and others who have used itj speak in
its praise, we can confi«?enily recommend it to
ihe aftiictcd us being at least cq-ml to nny n edi
cine now known fur tho painful discuses above
enumerated. Indeed we have found it in cert tin
constitutions, far superior 10 any thing else: and
it has cured, strange as it mny appear, in some
obstinate cases, where it wassupposod consump-
tion was firmly seated.

Let none despair till they have tried ihe almoct
miraculous virtues of this wonderful compound.

See ndvenisement. MAYNARDS.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, we propose to continue thr

name, business, nnd place, of all who ndvertise
in the Signal, frrc of cha-ge, during the time
their advertisements continue in the paper.

'Genius will alwnys work its way

hrogh,' as the poet said, when he saw a

lole in the elbow of his coat.

Tho Paris Fashions are for ladies to

dress entirely in blue. They go to the

theaters in blue gloves, blue gowns, blue

bonnets, blue shawls, blue boots, and are

blue all over.

Symptoms.—Hon. John N. Niles, U.

S. Senator from Connecticut, recently

suspected of insanity, has committed

matrimony on the person of Miss Jane

Pratt, of Spencertown, N. Y.,with w horn

he is now on his way to Washington.—

The committee to whom was referred the

question of his sanity last session, will

probably be now ready to report.

W. S. &, J. W. MAVXAIU), Druggists, Ann

Arbor.

Hi tiiiKit «& ABBOTT, Dry Goods. Detroit.
JI \i.LOCK &, RAYMOND, Ready Made Clothing,

Detroit.
S. W. FOSTER, &.CO.? Woolen Minufactur-

i;re, Scio.
W. A. RAYMOND. Dry Goods, Detroit.
E. O & A. CKITTKNTON, Smut Machines.

Ann Arbor.
S.vsKoiii) &, PARK. Druggie's, Cincinnati.
\V. R. NOTES, JR. Siovts & Hardware, De-

troit.
F. J. B. CRANE, Insurance Office, Ann Arbor.
II. GKKGORY, Sush and Blind Maker, Ann

Arbor.
G. F. LFWIS, Exchange Broker. Detroit.
T. BI.ACXW.)OD. Hormepnthisi, Ypsilntui.
D. L. La TOURETTE, Linseed Oil Factory,

Long I.nke
CAI.V N BLISS. Jeweller, Ann Arbor.

W R. 1'XKRY, Book Store, Ann Arbor.
P. B. itivi.KV, Temperance House, Detroit.
HARRIS &• WILLIAMS, Steam Foundry, Ann

Arbor.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist. Ann Arbor.
H. &. R. PARTRIIKE. Muchine Makers. Ann

Arbor.
T. A. IlAvir.Asn, Real Estate, Ann Arbor.
KNAFP &, I I A M U M J , Machine Makers, Ann

Arbor.
J. HOLMES & Co., Dry Gonrlr, Detroit.

YOUNG MEN'S STATE LIBERTY AS
SOCIATION.

The annu.il meetin/r «f this association will
bo held nt Mirshnll, the day (iiiccepdinff the
Anniversary of the State Anti-Slnvery Soci-
ety, which is to bo held on Wednesday, the
4th day of February next.

A full attendance of the Association is ex-
ceedingly desirable. Friends of Freedom, nnd
opponents of Slavery,.nnd nil paries, nnrl de-
nomination*, who believe, the time has come
for consultation mi I effective action, if we
would preserve our liberties, and the welfare
of our country, and who are willing- to exhi-
bit their sincerity, by the withdrawal of their
direct support of Slavery, in elevating slave
holders to power, are cordially invited to at-
tend.

S. J. M. HAMMOND, President.
J. M. TRHAnwKM., Sec'y.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE TRESKNT VKKK.

Opposite each subscriber s nanie will be found
ihe amount roreivrrt.in caab or otherwise.with the
number nnd ilatc of tho paper to which it puys.
3 & D Whalen $ 3 / 0 in full.
M M«tca1f 1.01) to 907 or Jan 4 1847
I' B Ingnlls 1,00 to'iO'i or Dec 23 1840
Fleming & Knight, 4,00 in full.
Wm Knight. 1.00 to 2% or Dec 28 1840
Wm Carpenter 1.0) f« 290 or Nov
H Hobart
Wm Kinnry
.1 Burr
Geo W Bemley
W llnmmond,
E Owen
J K Abbott
P Williams
J Thomas
M Wheeler

FAIR NOTICE.

PE R S O N S indebted to moare hereby respect.
fully nciitied that qll accounts and notes not

setiletl ihis m >mh, will be left tt'rth a Justice fot
collection. Persous interested will look, out and
save cost.

Jan'y 1«\ '816. C. J . GARLAND.
Persons bavins: acconnig or notes with us will

please call and aHju.st the anno without delay.
247 tf GARLAND & LK FEVRE.

Am Apology.

I HAVKbeen fnTnrmcd that ii is industriously
circulaied ii: ihe htitnngof tanriry individual*

daily, in (hi* \ ill.;.•••>. thru I had. in numerous in
sinnc*'?, in. Open tiny, in prreence ol my custom
ers ami others, in opposition to nn old establish-
ed custom and daily ftontiniied practice l»y other*
in tho trnde. been in the hnbit uj • .s I.I INC.
nooK8 TI)O CHKAT.' IVn'A- if t'tiin w a crime, 1
•done must l»WT it, for the like cm not be KXKI in
irnih rtguoct nny otheis n IJM \*ovk irudt! in tlr*
village. And my apology in. I bought tny buoKi
cheap, coiis^'iiiently J enn sell cheap for rtoUy
OMh. which I shall continue to do. sailing aa
purchasers are willing los tve twenty per captain
the lino of liooks and Stationery

WM. FL PERRY,
Ann Arbor, Upper Village, Jan. t$, |S45,

217-Sw

CLOVER MACHINES.

TH R A S H I N G M A C H I N E S and Separators
mailo nnd sold by ihi-sul'PCnticr. nt their Mi

chine 8h«p; near il>e Paper Mill. Lower Town,
Ann A rl.,-r. KN A ?V & 11 AVI LA N D,

J ; .n. 19. 1S46. 217tf^

FARM FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE FOR OTIIKR PROPERTY

TUF. subs-criber o(H-r!> his farm of GO Acres.
with f£ Acres improved, nnd a frame house,

sixteen by twcii'y-si.x. with an addition of eiyhi
feet on one side. Ssiid farm is situated in the
town of Concord. J nek son Co. . three miles north
ol Concord, village, five east of Albion, twelve
west of Jackson". Th.ere is n uevcr-fjiilintrbtreani
of water running across it. and about 15 Acres ol
first quality of natural mendow. For lurihcr
pnrliculuis enquire of Benj. l l iv ihnd. or J. N.
Swain of Concotd. or the subscriber at the
Thrashing Muchine Shop, Lower Town, Ann
\rbor. Terms to suit tlm purchaser.

Ann Arbor. T . A. HAY II .AM),
aniinry IS), 1816. 217—tf

AtiiAIK!

Till'. Subscriber iiA« jw*t
rcc<.

atr.nr'. inuu
N.'u Yotknn elognoi atd
well sclented as
of -0

Jewelry, Clocks, Watelies,
& c. A i\ wbirli he inte'itdt) l«i sell n> U \c »H HI M.V
other establishment tine bide oi Buffalo inr rendy
pay only amnnt,' which n •••)' be found lbe follow
in'j: a enr't! assortment

(li>M FiriiM-r Ittng3, Gold Firrrp! i>Mi?.
< fiJnrd Chains ami K<"j • Silver Spoons,
(Itimnn Silver Tea and Tnhh Spoons (first
<iinlity.) Silver and (• Sugiir Tonga,

i SMli.MuMnrd n-.: nt-,
Bntier Knives, Silver Pcn< ii On-
Silver nnd Common Thin
Silver Spectacles^ German nnd St-M'1 do.
Gopgli . CloHies. linir nnd Tooth Rr<<
Lather Hruyiii's, Razors arid Pocket Knivts.
Fjnb Shenra nntl Scissors, Knives and Fork's,
l?ri:t;irttiih Ten Pots nr.d Cnayiw. Fine ;hted ilo
Jtrittnnin nrld Î rn ŝ Can'dle^lickt,
Sliaving Ui<xc? am) Sonps.

Cbapman'd Best Jln/or Strep, Colfnrd Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cottoi fiolins~an''l
Bows, Violin and Bn^9 Viol Strin.-.-, Flutrfj
Vifea. Clniionntp. Accordcor.s Mono
Sleel TITIS nnd Tv -• gnpffnna
Tohncco boxes. Ivory Dressing Combs. Sn!i' tiud
B.-sck nnd Pockel (iqrnbp, K.eodleca$es, Sielc.toes.
Wnter 1'nintF,'!'.>>• a great variety of
Dulls, in filmrt ;hn fjreaimt vnriety ol
Ixoughl to ttiia market, Fancy work lm.<. s. chil-
drin's ten sons. Cologne Uair Uils, Siiiclling
S>ihs. Court Plna1 or, Tea Polls. Thermometers,
German Pipes. Children's VVorl
nnd Pencilt. Wood Pencils, B R A S S A N D
WOOD CLOCKS, &c. in fact almost c%try
thing to plersi> tha Fonoy. Lodtea and Gentle-
men, call and ixniuine for yourselves.

Ciorke. Watches nniV lewelrV repaired nnd
warrnnterf on sfion noiic^. ftliop »t his old
stand, opposite II. Backer's brick Store.

CALVIN 1U.ISS.
N. B.—Cnah pni.l for old Gold A. Silv.r.
Ann Arbor. Nov. Gib, 1815. 7-\y

LOO to 243 or Dec 22 1845
y,00 owep 1.20.
LOO to2f-5orOc' 12 18-16
1.00 to '207 or Jnn 4. 1847
1.00 to 2JG or Dec 28 1846
.50
5> due 22 cts.

3,00 duo SI.OH.
LOO -olO-tor Jnn 11 1H47
1,00 to 21)9 or Jnn 18 184C

ANN ARBOR, Jnn. 17, 1846.

The wheat market displays but little activi

ty. PnctJK rango from 80 to 85cents. Flour

retails at 84,50

There is no change of mo.nent in the Eas-

tern market.

T.ie attack of the Auditor General upon the

Oakland Co. Rani;, to which we referred last

werk, appears to hnve been uncalled for. It

is alleged that there is onU one tax due Jlir

Stale, imd that had never been demanded at

the bonking house of the institution, and it is

denied that nrglect to pay a tax is any viola-

tion of tho charter. The neglect tn'erely sub-

jec'u the institution to a suit for the tax by

ihe State Treoeurer, nnd it does not oppea-

that nny suit has been commenced.

We find in a St. Joseph paper the follow-

ing Table, showing the number of ban els of

flour exported from the United State? to Great

Britain from 1850 to 1842 inclusive, and the

average price per barrel in Ihis country:

Average price

per bbl.

$4 83

5 67

5 72

b 63

5 17

5 38

7 90

9 38

? 79

G 50

5 25

5 50

4 87

It will appear by the above that our largest

export to England was 10 1031, and that year

England imported 20,000,000 bushels. We

sold of that amount lees than five millions,

though fl.-ur stood at less than $6 in this coun-

try, It will also appear that we have not ex-

ported largely unless we could atlbnl theflom

at about @G per bbl. Exportalions slopped u\

•7,
The sitn9 paper has a tnble of the importa

tions and prices <>f Wheat in England for eight

years past, as follows:

bbl*. Flour

1830

1831

18fl4
1333

1831

1835

1836

1337

1838

1830

1840

1841

1842

exported.

326,18-2

879,430

95,95!)

22,207

19,0c{7

5,376

161

none

8,29d

16?,582

620,728

208,984

200,03 i

STATE LIBERTY CONVENTION.

There will be a Convention of the Liberty

pirty, to be organized immediately nfter the

close of the State A. S. Society to be held in

Marshall on the 1st Tuesday in Feb. As it

is expected that much important business for

the interest of the cause will come before the

Convention for discussion, it is exceedingly

desiruble that a large delegation from all parts

of the state should be present to participate in

the deliberations of tho Convention.

As the state Temperance Society, the ."tale

A. S. society and aUo the Young men's State

Liberty association, are to be held in Mar"

shall the same week it will be an occasion of

unusual interest. The Central Committee feel

it to be of vital importance that ihis seasona-

ble and mo?I favorable opportunity sboul*'. be

improved to the utmost, by the fricn.Is of

Liberty coming together from every town and

county in the state, fora thorough organiza-

tion, and for tho adoption of the most liberal

and vigorous measure Tor the important com-

ing Campaign of 1848.

"In time of pence prepare for war." The

struggle between the old "MONSTER" SLA-

VERY, and the young Giant LIBERTY, will be

one of far greater interest in that campaign,

than any ever before witnessed in ourcountry.

Who then that loves liberty, ond loves his

country, will not most chrrfully contribute his

full shore of means ond efforts, to be timely

and amply prepared to meet the emergency.

If all shall leave such preperations for others

to make, of coime it will not be made. But

let tack participate in suitable effortH, and the

work is at once most easily and successfully

nccomphshed.

Every mtt lligent liberty man well knows,

that all that has ever brought the country to

n partial consideration of the fubjectof sla

very—the great cLrse upon the nation, has

been the CO.NSISTH.NT acliori of true abolition-

ists, nnd that should this action cea?e on their

part, the further consideraiion of Slavery and

the moans of its extermination would ceasp

with it. Who then that is not prepared to

<ee the enslaved millions in the land groan on

in hopelese bondr.ge without an effort in their

behalf, and the whole country forever doomed

to the inn rule of tho SLAVK POWKR, will suf-

fer obstacles however difficult to overcome, to

induce him for a moment to despair and sit

down in supineness. God, and truth, and hu

inanity, aro all on our side. What can we

ask more to enlist our hearty; active aud most

persevering coop«ralion.

S. B. TnKADWBLL, "}
N. M. THOMAS, | State
J. M. DIMOND, )• Central
Ii. WILLCOX, | Committee.
J. I). BALDWIN, j

Jan. 1, 184G.

On 1 liursdsy Jan. 1st, 1846, by Jf. N

C.arlt E«q. Mr. GKOROI: GBAHAIJ to Mis

HAN.NAH MIDDAGII, nnd Mr. IIAKMAK Mitf-

PAOH to Miss NA>CY M. GRAHAM, all of Mil-

ford, Oaklond County,

In Litchfield.H.llsdale Co., Mich., Dec. 25th,

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At Perry's Book Stortf.

Vest door East oflheJS'. York Cheap Store.

T I1K subscriber hos just opened and is now
ready to sell the most extensive assortment of

HOOKS, fiLAMi BOOKS and STATION
Kli Y,

ever offered in Arm Arbor. HIP stock consists oi
SCHOOL BOOfcS

of uenrt? tltery variety in u*e in this State—
Histories, uio^raphies, Travels, Memoirs, Mis-
cellaneous, Religious nnd Classical Books.

BIBLES rtrtd TRSTAMENTS,
cvnry variety of Htc, style and binding. Some
s/ilendidiy linishcd.
PRAYER BOOKS, POEMS & ANNUALS
bcoutihilly bound for HolyJay gifts. Parents
nnd others wishing to make splendid holyda)
presents at small cost, will do well to coll o
Perry's and make their selections from o ful
st( c"«. Don't delnj.

Also, on hand the largest assortment of PA

FLAX SEE1K
to Farmers

TB E subscriber lias now erceu-d a Mill for
mannftfctnVinfr LifttUD On.. The ttfeatfan

of thrj Mill is r> mib'9 nonli <<i FdritflnVille, Gen-
»>seo Co.. Mich. TLi.s lodation will acontnth<£
date the farmers in Gfiiesee. I.nprrr, ShiuwaFaea
nnd a part o( Livhfgaton and Oaltlaud Counties.
The Mill m capable of grinding IQjOOQ ' . . h l

f

1845, by Rev. J. J. Russ, Mr. ORRN BOW, of

Wisconsin, to Miss LYDIA C. MOUSK, of Riga

N. York.

Mr. E L I F . PKRRY, of Litchfield, N . York,

to Miss PIIKBK BU»IINALL, of Sullivan, New

York.

Also, Mr. MARK WHITHKY, to Miss ISABEL

NRLSON, oil of Litchfield.

AIKO Mr. J. SIIBLDEN SMITH, to Misa JANB

S. SAVAOK ofLilchfield.

p g g j
of Si>ed. And 1 hope to bo nb!o to pet that
quantity anoilior rear. Tho 1'lix Crop i» bo-
l u \ o I lo be thi>. bi-si thnt |ha farmer enn tuiso.—
In tho Slate of Now York, in s<uno f.cciioixt
which r.re ncknowlfldged to be equal to nny other
or ratairig wheat, tliofnruiers have proven by nu
experience ot 3 or 4 your*, ib.ii tlu'y can miiko
inori- money :it raiwng tbix seed ut one tlaUa? per
hushel than tin y can ni raising >\heal ui tho pii-'
ccs it ordinarily bn;

I thnll have a qiiantitity ol »eed ready clonncd
lor sowing to furnish those >rlio cannot prucuia
elsewhere.

I will contract seed at one 'It I ur ppr bushol,
Jo b« delivered at the Mill nejtj (nil or wjpter.

A (,'nod iiFsnrtii'f-iu of Dry O-Mitl^, G r o i . e r i c s ,
Crocker/, nnd H'irdwiire. nnd u!l the material*
forpiintin? kept conatanlly an band.

Cash paid nt nil times for Flux 6«ed<
, I>. L. L«

Lone Lake. Dtc. 22. I-:.'..

DIED,

LS80
1889
1840
18>1
18-12
) : • ! . ;

1344
1345

1,044;225 quarters,
2.778,34.ri
2.022, lOJi
il,77i5C0
2,759,265

020.300
1,063.570

72s Gd
67s
era ed
63s Od

48s l i d
51s 4d
46s Sd
56s

Tho average price therefore for eight years

has beon Ws 6d, while the highest quoted

prices by last cteamer was 58s, nrid 5Qd per

quarter.

It is worthy of remark, thai stories concer-

ning the scarcity or abudnance of products in

any country, are often greatly £<caggerated.

H
g y gg

Hence newspaj er accounts of this kind t

be received with much allowance. Late ac-

counts by steamers hSve represented a horrid

famine as staring the people of Ireland boldly

in tl ff face: yet the following extract i f a let-

ter from a gentleman in Ireland to a friend in

Baltimore, dated Nov. SO 1845, tells a differ-

ent Btorj:

SPITTING OF ULOOD is a very .erious
symptom and a common attendant upon Con-
sumption, although it often follows cases of se-
vere cold, where the lungs have been aiTccicd.
nnd needs in any case prompt attention. Vnri-
ous means have been devised to check it, but
none have ever succeeded so well as Dr. II. Ii.
P'olger?8 Olosaonian or All-Healing Balsnm.
which has noted as a complete antidote. While
it allnys any hemorrhage from tFie fiings, it has
nlso a tendency to promote expectoration, and
give case to the puin in tho chest and side, ena-
bling the patient to sleep quietly, and promoting
in a remarkable degree healthy action in all the
parts of the system. It ha* beca in use many
yea s, and has stood die test of experience, never
having fnfled in a oinglo case where remedies
could bcofonf aval!. We hn?o witnessed its
effects, arrd been personally acquninted vrith many
who hav6 been cared by ii«, and attribute their
enjoyment of health to iufvirtuee. But where se-
rious symptoms like the above mentioned occur,
do not delay—uso the remedy at once.

For salo, wholesale and retail at Maynards.

On the 16th. of Dec. 1845, in the village of

Portland, Ionia Co. Mich. Mr. NICFIOLAS

STILSON, aged 31 years and one morr'h, in

which his companion was bereft of a kind,

tender, and loving husband, his aged parents

of a dutiful and an affectionate son,1 brothers

and sislern of a'fond nnd beloved brother.—

The neighborhood has lost a good neighbor,

the community a good citizen, tho Liberty

paityhas lost one of its warmest advocates,

and the opprosecd of our land have lost a

firm, unyielding friend: nil feel theloes, yet

we fully believe that our Io6s is his eternal

gain. Co<n.

September 17, 1845,in Hnmer, Cnihoun Co.

Mich, Deacon GKOUGK ROBAUDST, in the 6£d

year of his age.

Although his sickness was painful in Ihe

extreme, yet he endured hra affliction with

resignation, as seeing Him who is invisible.

As a Christian, and an official Mcrrfber of the

1-t Congregational church in Litchfield, 1 had

the privilege of a personnl acquaintance wilh

him; and feel that his life was a practicable

comment on the religion of Jesus Christ. His

heart waa warm, rind deeply embued with

feelings for the down trodden and oppressed;

and indeed, his soul was awake to all benevu-

leut enterprises of the day, a fit! with incrons-

ing anxiety ,watched over the growing inter-

ests of the Church. He manifested an entire

resignation to the will of God; arid need I

speak of his death—so calm, so peaceful! be

indeed 'fell asleep". He tas'ed Mot the bit-

terness of death. And though it was not

L'iven him \o bear audible testimony, with

his departing voice, to his personal reliance on

the power and grace of tho Savior, in whom

he had tripled through life; such an oral tes-

timony was in no wise nece«-ary, however

desirable it might have been, l ie had lived

by ihe faith and he died in tho iiripe or" the

Goypcl,p«'nlly brenthitig out hid spirit without

a Mrtiggle or almost a sigh, into the hands

of his Saviour. The Church feel, that they

have los' a pillar—the wife nn uflectionate

Husiiand—the Children a lender and kind

Father.

Blessed nre the dead v,ho die in ihe Lord.
Com.

PER ever offered west of Detroit; such as Cap.
Flat Cap, Letter, French Letter. Bankers Posi.
Copying, t i s sue . Card B.ick, Envelope, and 1U
kinds of note pnper. svith n full assortment of
Steel Pens. Quills, Wafers: Rlnck, BinC, Red,
and Copying Ink; Sand. Inkstands, Fuhlets.
Pen Hollers, Stamps. Motto Seals. Gold and
Silver Wafers, India Rubber, P(Jn'cifa"arYd Points.
F.nvelop, s . and many varieties of Visiting Cards.

Also/ GOLD PENS, an article combining
elegance with economy. He has on' hand a
godd selection of Hooks simabfe fot Family,
School District nnd Township

It will not be possible to name all the articles
in his line: Suffice it to say, that his assortment
is general and cheaper than was fever before of-
fered in this village*

l i e has mh'de a rdngementB" in New York
which will enable him nt all times to o1>tnin any-
thing in his line direct from New "Vork at short
noiice. by Express. It will We seen thnt his fa-
cilities for accomodating his customers with rmi-
cles not on hnnd is beyond precedent, and he i
ready and willing to do every thing reasonable I
make his establishment surh nn ono as nn en
lightened and discerning community require, ah
he hopes to merit a aharo ofpatrohnue. IVr.«< n
wishing any article in his line will do well t
cull bctore puicliRsinjr elsewhere. If you forge
tho place, enquire for Perry't fltinkston-, Anr
Arbor, Upper Village—*2d door East of Muti
street, on Huron street.

December, 184$.
WM R. PERRY.

1845.

WOOLEN MACHINERY.

H & R PARTRIDGE have on hand nt thnr
• shop, n large amount of Woolen Mnchlll-

e>y. which in now ready for sale, consisting <•(
Double Carding Machines.- Picking Machines,
Broad nnd Narrow Power Looms. Napping and
Teurling Machines; all of which will be s >ld ai
prices und on terms to correspond with the limes.

They arc also prepared to make to contract
Condensers and Jacks, or nny other Machinery
that may be wanted for manufacturing or cus
torn work; and all Machines' made bj them will
be warranted good, and for durability and des-
pntch of business are not excelled, if equalled, by
any of tire Eastern or Ohio Machines. And as
much has been and is" sn*td by Muchine makers
in neighboring States, of the superiority of their
Machinery over all others", we now offer FIVE
HUNtrilEjJ D O L L A R S il they will produce
a Machine of their oich mrfke, thatwi:h the enme
amount of power, *i\\\ do more ond better work.
in a given time, than Machines made by them.
Those wishing to purcho6<'. are invited lo call and
examine their Machines, and Jeorn their price*

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 1

STATLR AND FARCY

DRY GOODS,
Ifif4i/ Groceries, Carpeting

and paper Hangings^
Na. 63 Woodward Avenue, Lamed'

Block, Detroit.
j ii II.MKS. N:iC York. )
S M HOLMK9, i>i:tn>it. J

WE take this method of informing our friend
and customers throughout the Stale,

wo are still pursuing the even tenor of on
wuys. endeavoring io do on." business upoji K i
nnd honoriible principles. W«< would nlno ten
der our acknowledgnien's for the patronage ex
rended to us by our customers, nnd would
leave to c.ill the attention of the public lo n ver
well telected assortment of seasonable Good
which nre offered at wholesale or retail ni ver)
l o * prireF. Our facilities lor pnHin.sing Gooc1

are unsurpassed by any concern in IIIP Stale —
One of the brio. l\ir. J. MolinM resides in thf
tcty of New York, and from bis long experience
in the Jobbing trnde in tfint ci'y. nnd from hi
ihoroiigb knowledge of ihe maiket. he is tr.n
bled to avail himself of the auciions and anj
decline in prices. We also purchase from ih«
Importers. Manufacturer's Ayi'iits, and ftom ihe
auctions, by the papkagft, the snrre» ns JV. Y.
Jobbers pnrebate, ilius saving ilieir profile.—
With these facilities we can safely say tlmt our
Goods arr eoid CIIKU- for the evidenre of whirl
we invite ihe ntleniion of the imblic tr> oni stunk.
We hold to tho gieat eardinn! principle ol 't'lt
irrcfitrst tfoi)'/ to the nhut number." pn if you
want to buy Goods r/irnji. and buy :i large quart
City 'or a Vil'c money give us n trinj. Oni StO( 1
is as extensive us any in IIIP ri'v. nnd we nre
constantly receiving new and Irish Good* fr> in
New York.

•10,000 ths. Wool.
Wnoltsd. ihcnbovf! '|iiniitity ol'giiod nr rrli.ini-

nble Wool for winch the highest inarkt i pnc<
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroil, 1H4'». 0l4-:f

" INCH7ANCERV — id OJItr:[AT.
Between Hncl Smiih. el. nl. CompWnwi'* n"d

E. Mf. Morantij et. nl, pe'cnd.inis.

IN pursuance iind by vind^nf n decree in ihi.«
causp. I shall sell ni public auction, nt ihc

Cour< HOIIHC. in ilm village or Ann Arbor, on
the eighth day of Fedruary hctt, at noon. Lola
Eleven. Twelve. Thirteen. Fourteen, nnd iho
v>uih half of Fifteen, in Block four, it) Brown &
Fuller's addition to the villago ol Ann Arbor.

JOHN N. f iOTT, Master in Chancery.

Dated. Dec. ?4. A. D. 1845. 244

and terms before purchasing elsewhere.
Ann Arbor/January 12, J8'6. 247.3m

a

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. R1PLEY would soy to his frienda and
• the Iricrids of Tempcrriice. that he has

token tho Temperance House, lately kepi by
Wm. G. Wheatoii, where ho would be glad to
wait upon them. liny und Oats and SMbbintj;
to accommodate teams.

Detroit, January t, 15-rfi. 2.Stf

Manhattan 8i«re.
Curner of Jefferson Avenue aud Bates strut,

EttrpU.

BE pure ond visit the Munhnwon Sunn when
nre making punhiisrr,. The ijoc ds wliich

you will find ihere nre excellent in quality «nd
rensonHblc in piicr. We have
Good Heavy Sheetings, Ahipocas,
Drillings, : jflei
Tickings, Mbslfn Delaino«,
l.inscys. Cn.'.hnieres,
Red and white Flanneli, Cali
Saiineils,- Lncn \'cils,
Full Cloihs, Crin-n Biirrejt,"
Cnssimercs, Gloves,
Vesting. Hosiery,
Broa IcloihK, Ginphams,
Shawls. Ribbons, Linen Cambric iidkls. Laee»,

Bnt'inp. Cotton Yntn. WicUing, Wh'.ts Car-
pet Warn. Colored do. do., Sunw Ticking,
Blenched Conors ot nil qunliu^s. Fine unbleach-
ed Cottons, Barred Muslins, ..Ve. &c.

Also, FEATHERS and l'APKR HANG-
INGS, Bordering. W.indow papery Fireboaid
pii|it>rs, Trtfv.eling Biiskcis.

Firs- rale TEA »»'J CuFFET:, A C «Sre.
And other orticles ion numerous io nvniion.

Farmers cannot fail of finding ihe Manhattan
St»r<» a desirable place io do their trading; No"
pains will be spared in wjifiingon cus-tomeis and
all are invited io «all nnd cxninine nur poods be-
fore making their purehusi-s. While we ore
confident ihat nil wl,o examine "iir stock will
buy, vf;r # e IMII loifi no uflfence, it & 11-r show,
ing our goods, people choose to trnde elsewher*.-

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroil. Dec. 25, If J.r>. 244—Cm

W HOEVER wishes to buy thojr goods tr>'
good adv.'ininyr, imisi not ihink 6f making

their purclmses till they hnvn lo.,f<fij over tb<»
coods nnd ptieca ol the MAMI.ITTAS ?TOKK,
Deiroiu \V. A. R U M O N I ) .

Dec. 25, 1845. 'MA—Gin

i

^ Eastern Noils, jt-sr
and for MIW> by

WILLIAM R. NOYRS, Jr.-
7(T, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1244. 242

POLLARD TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

I5Y WKYJil.r.N & BROTHER, BUFFALO, -v- v -
Corner if I', ml Strict ond Ttr'/trc. n-"r th»
Lnndingsoftht Steainlontsmvl Will Hoifd <'m.-.

IN Compliance wiih th« Solicitations of m»ny
frienda of Te"mperii)'ce, OMI our own c.on-

victions ol dnty, wfi attempted tlie i
•nent of k'eefr?ng n house on "cnuine Tctn-
peraneo pru:r;,"!c?. aftd are bappy to >••*:• we
hnve been BOSiained in nur efTbri6 io jnov
public tritli a hr.usc worthy bf their SiS]i)Sbrc.•£-•
After bavingbeen in oper<uion four yenip. nnl
u'iv ii^ tlniverttil tatiffactiop, we hnve no limita-
tion in offering our claim* 16 tho enpporr of rho
iiuvcling community.

L. D. WEYBtJRN,

C1IA n G E& M ODERA TF.''
Pqlronapnd tinir baggage conveyed to and

from the House fitc.

We. th<» mfhyeribetP, take l̂enjHirA in reeom
niMinin.' trie bbove Mouse m fho fnViiri.H of rtia
-.iii'-c ns bi-inp worthy of :. • ,i ; ••

C. W. HARVEY. I'res't Erie Co. Temp. 9.
s . V CALRNDRft, P do
D \ N A FOnl>S, Pr^'i Yo.im' Sfcn's do,
H Mll.r.KlII). I'.cc't Vfilhtul Ten.. Society.

A. ADAMS. Scc'v Si)
Buffilo, July. I (Uro—-V,:\

\V II 0 h E S A L E is R E T A I L.
A. MyFARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

37 J R r r v- n s o ^ A V K >• D J:, n p . T R o i T .

KI-EI'S conslontly forsrJea coVriplcic npsort-
incnt 6f Miscellaneous, SCIM oi and Class -

ul Books', better and Cap rnper, plain and ml
i), Quills, Ink. Bcali'hg Wax; Cutlery. Wr,-i|)-
ing Paper, Printhijg Paper; (,f oil gizee; anj
took, Ne'wsand C<>nni6ter Ink. oFvarions kind?

BLANK BOOKS, full and ball bound. of«v-
ry viiritiy of Rulihg, Mdmorafidani Books. &c.

T'i MficlKinifi, Ttnehors, and -oiht-jt-. buying
n ij'iWntiiias. a farce disconin rnod'e.

Babbftth Si !•.»;! and Bible Society Depositor.

DISSECTED MAPS.—An
amtia ihg nrtiole tor the yrn

PERRYS
Dec. 23.

ii.wruOffve an
y f . ' . Tor frJe »f

PERRY'S BOOKST.Okt
r

QABCATIf

Doc. 23. 244—if
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HARTFOK1*
JFirc Insurance Company.

fjTMlv) Subscriber,agent for the Hartford tin
JL Insurance Company, takes pleasure in lay

ing before the public the lollowini; circular:
I I A K U o i . D FlRIC F.NSUB4NCK ! ' l I 11 I . /

Jnly 22d 1845. \
The recent dis^trous fire in New Vcrk wil.

ol course excite solicitude in regard to ilrefltci
on the solvency of Insurance Companies.n th:<
citv. and tho neighboring place*. The Pi rector*
oi the Hertford Fire Insurance Company aic
happy ro assure their customers and the public.
that they are prepared to adjust and P»y at ma'u-
rity, ali losjjf:3 sustained l»y their office, surplus
and current receipts, wiiliout delay, ami wjtfiou1 -
withdrawing their permanent investments. Their
capital remains ample for tho security of all who
insure with them; und they invite owner6 of de-
siniblo property to obtain Policies on favorable
tortns, boih at the Home Oih'ec and at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their mode of transacting busi-
ness, which for ,"") years pnst h; s secured the pub
lie confidence, will remain nm h ingrd.

By order of tne Borrd of Director*,
JAMES (;. BOLLES, See'y.

F, J. B. Cft V.NK, Ann Arbor.
By this it will be seen, lliai the Company pay

thuir losses, during the last six months ol fin s, ,
OUT OF THEIR !

SURPLUS FUNBS,
Since tlie pa>ment of one thousand dollars. CO

R, I). Powerf, of Brighton, for the loss sustain
td by him, the Company have paid the subscriber
another ihDbund, lor Flour Barrels, burnt at
the recent fire in ihia village. For this last ihou
•end the subscriber paid the Company lour dol-
lars —a good investment as he thinks, dating
these hard times. All who aro not insured are
invited to call on him, andho will issue Policies
withont delay.

F. J. B. CRANE. Aecnf.
Ann At!*>r, July 20, ld-15. 2?4t>ui

Thirty Thousand Persons

?8
C BRliNCKEKHOFF'S

4,

Probate Notice.
X NT the matter ol thr. esiale ol Lorenzo Bannis-

ter, deceased. Jn pnrsuance ol on order
made by Hon. Soniucl I'. Fu-iler, Judge of Pro
bate for the county of Washienuw, the lollowini:
described premises will be sold at tbc publ'c
house kept by Muses II. Eggleston, in the village
of Dexter in said county, on tho '.U*t day ol
January next at 11 o'clock in the forenoon ol
that day, for the purpose of paying debts due
I.urn said estate, to wit : " All that certain pi' iv
or parcel of land Blunted in tho village ol" Defclfli
in tho county of Wnshiemw and state of Miehi
gan, known nnd described as follows, to wit.
beginning at the south i.ast corner of lot thirteen
in block one. in iho village of Dexter, nml e.tr-
uer of B sticet, thence north sixty fa tit decrees
west tuiny nine /eof,- thence north twenty s>\ de-
grees east ninety feet, thence south twenty five
degrees east eighty eight feet to- B street, thence-
south sixty five degrees west to the place of be-
ginning, excepting a small piece of said land
deeded to G. W. Gibbs on tho thirtieth day ol j'
March eighteen hundred and thirty eight.1' Th<
said piemisM will be ofF.'ied for sale in parcels
Dated Ann Arbor, Dec. « . I&5

•In^15 GEO. MILES,
Administrator of said estate. .

which

IN ClIAiN'CKRT—FIKST CIRCUIT.
Diniel C)akl«>y. Complainant r ' . David Page

ond Caleb N. Ornuby, Delcudants.

BY virtue of it decretal order issued ont r>f the
Court of Chancery of the State of Michi-

gan, I shall expose to sale to the highest bidder,
at tho Court-House n the vjlldgfl ot Ann Arbor.
Washienaw County, and State of Michigan, un
the '21th day of February next, at one o'clock m
the afternoon of that day the following described
premises, to wit; "All that certain tract or par-
eel of land situate, lying and being in Brown iV
Fuller's addition to the village ot Ann Arbor,
on lot number one, in block number eight, and
btiiiL' all that pan of the snid Im on which stand*
the mree northeast corner building's of the Hu-
ron Block, together with said buildings and the
nppurtenances thereto belonging, being in the
County of Wnshlenaw. und Slate of Michigan."

6E0 . DANFORTH, Master in Cli'y.
JOY i t PoruKii. SoVrs.

January 6th, I81G. 2,'6— 7w

IN CHANCERY—FIKST CIRCUIT.
Daniel Oakley, Complainant s i . Paul Minnie.

Maroitv Minnis and William R. Thompson, De-
j'eiidnnts.

BY virtue of n decretal order issued oui o
the Court of Chancery n( the Siate o

Michigan, I slvill cxposo to sale to the highes
bidder, nt the Co;irt House, in the villago o
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, oi
the 2 lih day of February next, at one o'clocl
in the nrternoon of that day. the following de
ecribed [iremises, to wit: "All thai certuin'pieec
or parcel of land situate in the village of Axir
Arbor. County of Washeennw, and State o
Michigan, known, bounded and described a
follows, to wit: Commencing on Packard sum i
twelve and eighiy-lour one-hundroth poieln.1
eouth of the northeast corner of laud conwyci
by Elisha W. Rumsey to Benjamin H. Packard,
mul running north twelve and »vighty-fonr one-
hundredth perches to the northeast corner, thendi
west nii (ho south lino of the villago plat (iV«
nnd one-twentietlf porches, thence south bine
nnd throe-tenths pcrc&cs to Packard street,
thence with said Packard street south to the plane
of beginning, coniainiog lifiy-stx perches, bo th<

moro or les?. GKO. DANFORTH.
Master in Chancciy.

JOY Sc POUTKH. Sol'rs.
D..tcl January fth, 1840. 24G—~w

Medical
THE nndertigaed, in offering his services t

•. Washtenaw and the aeljoining Counties, 0
Hon\ceopathic physichrti', would say, thru nlte
hiivin;: prncticcd medicine) on the principles a
taught in the old school, and treated disease b
the last two years according to tho law of I Io
mccopathy,— (Siuiilia siiuilibus curuntiir.
taught in the new school of medicine ; and hnv
ing compared the success of the two systems, h
unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be th
most safe, certain and-successful rneihod ol'curr

Discuses, hiih'.'ito ineuruble, nre now in mos
coses, permanently eradicated by Homeropaihv
Affections of the spine, head, uterus, stomach
&c. &c. have noiV their certain remedies. Ep
ilepsy, mania, paralysis, neuralgia, bronchitis
liver and lung diseases; scailet fever, choleia.
black measles, malignant sore thro.it. erysipelas
or blnck tongue, croup, iuilamma*i<>iis of tin
br.iin, stomach, bowels. &c. A:c. arc only a lev*
of the many ills, thai have been stript of then
terrors by the timely application of ho.1119cppat.Li1
medicaments.

Without further essay, ihe undersigned woulc1

leive it to the alllicted to say, oil trial-of the rem-
edies, whether llonieeopnthy is what it claims t<
be or not.

He would also state "hat he has just returned
from New York and Philadelphia, with a com
ptete assortment of MEDICAMENTS, just im
ported from Leipsic, to this place, where he will
attend to all calls, anil furnish medicaments
bo^ks, &c. at the lowest prices. From the clos<
and exclusive attention he is giving to the stu.lv
and practice of Homoeopathy 10 bo able 10 give
satisfaction to those who may favor him with
their patronage. Communications, post pud.
from patients at a distance, will receive prompt
attention. »

Those who may wisli to place themnelv.es un-
der his treatment for any chronic disease, can
obtain lodgings either at his house, or in othei
places, at low price s.

THOS. BLACKWOOO, M. D.
Hormaopaihiet.

Ypailanti, 20ih Nov. 1845 2VJ—ly
l.V ATI ACUMEN I.

STATE OF MICHC. W
County of Washtenaw.
Guy Beckloy

oici! him to health;
, BURNETT, of Newark, N.

j i f ld

A .NM ALLY hll victim-; CD <;••»*
the I'mti'd Stales. Tito c-iuse:

is generally overlooked. A short dry co 1
neglected Cold, is the precuis-or. These n:e
hi n d iintniporKiii'.. Paiii m B»0 s;de. hectic

'ever, tun! nrjftii swftsWs follow; and dcy.li cud.--
ihe scene. Would y»u find a

nr.Ui'pi run • n:; 1 \ a I
Here it is. The exjieiicnce of more than 2T years
in private praciicu has proved is.s efficacy, nnd
since its iuiio:!:: ::..:i [o nubjiq Mtjtce] nttliougb
it his now be-n oturod liul ;i low months, iis
Si!e hns been unprecedented, .inel 1:
yotid question. gie.it — so much ao, that it is de
glared to be ihe gicniest remedy in tlifl world.

ASTHMA,
too, that fearful and dit-trcssing tnal.idy, which
uiiiluis IiJe bufthensome dtiHrtg i:s c.witiuuaiue.

, is subdued without dilli'.uity by iHusJgreat remedy,
m d the sullrrcr is enabled hy it j ut-e to obtain
quiet rcposo ; tin1 sfiorjiiees ol breath is over-
come, ihe coHigfi f8 allayed, dhd health nnd VHJOI
take ihe place of despondency and stsHeiing. Dr.

O£DS \o.\lAN,
or, ALI. Hr.w 1 '. BAI SAW; IS the remedy
has been so eminently successful m alleviating
and curing the above complaints ; and it has beeh
used by ihe first physicians in life city, who dc-
cliiic it tc» be unrivallud, inasmuch as il does not
disturb the bowels in the least by |»rdduelrtg cdq-
tivencss, while nil other remedies reeoniuicndi il
fcr the above diseases inv.iriably shut up the how-
els, thus rendering it necessary to resort to pur-
g'aiive m/sflfdine.

Read the following cases, which have been ro-
llevcd ami c i rc l wjiliih a IL-W weeks :

DAVID HENDERSON, 00 Laight street,
took a severe cold on the 4:h day of July, find
was brought very low by a disnes-sing cough,
which resulted in frequent attacks of blecdini,'
from the lunys. Altfiouglj he tr'ied every thing
in the shape of remedies whicli could be tbniid,
yet ho was not bencfittcd, and by the monfti ol
Oc.obar was so much reduced Uy uiylit sweaib
that he despaired of life. One bottle of Folger 's
Olosaoniun restoie'd him to health.

GEORGE \V
. lias sulieiel under the cifctts of a severe cold

,r more than a ye:ir. He was reduced to the-
rink of tho qrn\e almost, by his cough and flight
weats; l ie conimenced raising blood in the
lonih of October last. He commenced using
lie Olo3aoninn. and by t i e middle of November
0 was so far restored thai lie left for Pittsburgh
.•ith every prospect ol recovering.his healih.

Mrs. B E L L , the wife of Robert P. Bell, ol
Iorristown, N . J . , was dreadfully afflicted with

\sthma for many years. Her physicians had
ieqpairtu of relieving her. One bottle of the
Olusaonian so far restored her that she was able
.0 gel out of her bed- and dress herself, which
he had not dono before in months, and she is
ow in a lair way to be leheved.

Mr. F . L A B A N . 52 Pike street, vv.tJMo bad
viih asthma thai he had not slep in his bed lor
er« wicks, when he commenced ihe use of ihis
?rCTit reiiudy. One bottle cured him, and he
uis not had a return of his complaint U<J\V more
han live munilis.

Mrs. McGANN. ' JO Walker s r ec t , was also
?nretl of severe asthma by the Olosnouian, and
s'a -es that sin; never knew medicine give s>uch
niiniMliato and permanent relief",

G E O R G E W . H A Y S , of this uity, wasgivci
ip by his physician ns incurable. His disease
•vas consupijitlon and when ho commenced using
the Oloiaonirui. was so wen!; ihut hie could not
walk without being assisted by a friend. By
strict attention he was so far re-storcii in a few
wecKs ns to be able io ptirsvip IIH b'usiiicss.

J A M E S A. 0 R O M D I E , 120 Nassau street
J. J . I'uist-lls. 11 Ti.Hili s u c e t ; C S : Benson.
•21!) P'eecker 6treet ; Jntiiea Davis. S8 (liciiu
street : nncl Mrs. Mullen, '•' Morion sticet ; hav<
all exi'ciii nf.rl ilie good clfccts of'tlieOlosaonian
in cotighp »( long standing niid tiflfoctipns of the
lungs, nnd pronouiico it. witb one iiccord, to bi
tl.c grenteA! remndy, nnd the nn »t speedy ani
i'l!i t'lual. thai they hiivcc-.ci huovvii.

I! -1 • It-r. aic y d eufTejrLng from »jio JI!'M>VC ĉ itf
ease ' Try this re/iu'dy. Vou w]',l hui. per
haps. K'L"e! :t. Ii may urn >• .ill ilVoseifisagrre
able ^yinptoma which SM kc L-IK h turrur 1
nind. and proloiu' your «f t\d.

For silent IOC N.isjau st,.otit Jof r abnyi Ann
and .it ijlis II ivs. I'M) Fulton st.', Hi.'.-klyii.

AgentH lor Ann Aibor. VV. S. v\r. J . \ \ . May
nard; E. Snmr.son. Ypailanti; D. C. Whitwoctl
Dexter; Pickford Si Crajc. S;iline: Smith vV' Ty
rol. Clinton: II. Bower, Manchcsivr; P . Farljck
tfeCo., Plyinoinh; D. Gregory and A. Giant.

244-6mo
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TO A 1.1. TUOSB AJ-TUCTKN %VITII

JIIK I . IWJS \.M> RKKAST.

,1 I'• .'!.!•!•' - • , , ,r.i/.-, ' fifoie iT/tirii

fir/nissm" Itetilt!t i. s' n n'irc oirtiies:!!

ion in j [F'ro'ii Dr. B»>ker.
11 ( - . i l

h. or

ipriuuf.cld. vV'rish. Co. Ky.]
ri . t i . Ivy., M.:y 11. I-I . , .

. Saiitbid Ov: Park: —
G»;.s: this opportunity of informiui:

you ol a most remnrknWe cure porlornfied upon
11.0 by the i s - of "Dr. Wtslar's JJaUum < f
TV IL C!,,,,,,:1

in the yc.'ir IS-JO I " . i s inkcn wi th an Ii fl;m-

iti>>iii>i 1 hu B o w e l s w h i c h 1 l a b o i c d under lor si.x

the hoastirig 1 i
empirics of great CMCS never performed

;,nd forced certiricaus ot them, yet their nos-
trums siiiK like oiliers of their kind, in the great
sea of oblivion. The test of time is the guiding
one for the searchiujj stick, who aro anxiously |
wiitc'hrrVg every gWam of hone ilint t-hines on

j-i, i :r pifh. The Health Restorauvc IKIP been
[mpeiuuiyly ns»«iled ns the production ol a nos
tn.in 111 iii"er. bin time has |)ioven that a false
a:idbas<! iuHniintion nnd has jewelled her ropii

(Vli.
ol l.-^ll I

I. gradually i'!coveied. Jn tie/nil
fis •••nil a severe cold, which

f t to f l f j tpon my jmj«5 . -HI I I " - the jpnpe ol
inr/ed y e a r s I w'ns'cbn'fincd n< ni'y b'eil. I tr ied all
k i n d s <>f m e d i c i n e s -in -1 e v e r y va r i e ty of medica i
aid a n d w i t h o u t behi fi': nrtd fhus I vvtVried a long
itnt i! tfre ivifltb'r f>l ltf-11. wfieh 1 hea rd of l - \ \ i.-.-
lar'fl Bulssiiii i'/ \ \ iM . t ' l i cn v . "

M y Irieiids pcr»ii'iM(:d me to g i v e it n trial.
tliou^li J hntl <;ive-i up all hopes of n i c c o v c v .
and had prop.-in •! uiyse l f for tlie chnngo •>! ; m -
othcr woi Id. T h r o u g h ihoir so l i c i ta t ion 1 w a s

induced Iti nKikc bse o f the " G e n u i n e Wisr.'ir's

U.ilsnm o f V\'iiil C h c i i y . " T l ; e e l l i c t wn's truly

ti'stojiishin^. After l ive years of afl l iotion. p'aiii

i i : l su IF«T i n^r: hVid afier hav ing spon- four ot
fv hundred dullur.s to no purpose , nnd the best
nifd IMOSI :<--pc-ctablc phvsici.mB had proved n n a -
v.ilni". I tru*yO'nrc?tuello nttirr. lienUh //if
tJit bltssing </ ''""' ""'/ lit' vsc of Dr. Wis-
liu's liii/.<iii;i if Wild CItrrri/.

f nni now enjoying good health'. ;md such i«
my altered appearance thru I rim no longer know
wiicn I meet my former acquaintances.

1 have "iimnd rapidly in weight, and my flesh
is firm and solid. 1 can now eat as much n»;onj |
person, and my food seems to agree with me. - -
I h:iv<! eaten more during the last six months than
I hail eaien for five yerns before.

tntion with g«rjla of honor from the caskets pf
those who have 'experienced '"!? e-flbcis ol this
b.ilm. lisso\*eieiun power issliowii in tliecuie
of cmipluints if rhd Liver and LungH. Can
Mimpiion. Coughs Cold.--, even in their gfrenjeaj
^•vciiiy. A.-ilniia. and I'.nn in the Breast and
Side. \ \ ! l ilrni is desirable in a remedy for
:be?e compLnnis. id in the Restorative reduced
and concentrate.! to the ultimatum of their pow-
er, a.id so placed in such perfect e:ombinaiioii
ihnt tlieir sevci'al and united force is experien-
ced at one and the same time. It is not offered
is n pn'MianYe only for disease. Inn as a complete
exiermination of it, and a restorer to natural
and blooming health. As all the testimony ol
unimpeachable witnesses is often insufiicieiv to
convince tftose who are determined to Withstand
the force of evidence, no mutter how powerful,
we earnestly hope thn I they will make trinl of
the Restorative, and he convinced by actual de-
monetrntiou. The. «ilety of your life dupenels
on ihe use of this medicine, without it you had
belter hasten to prepare for a quick and fatal
termination of your disease; but by its use you
avail yoursell of means which cannot disappoint
or de'iide you. The following certificate in
iroi:i Dr. Chihon, the well known New Yoik
chemist.

1;I hive nnnlyzod a bottle of medicine c-illed
I i/-. ft_:_ I 1 ,- • If... I.I. 1> ̂ ^ .«I . . I>, .^ ' „.»,! finri

r-f-^RE preceding ftgSre is giTeri to represent
JL the liidcnsible I'eifpiration. It is the grt-.il

evacuatiern for the iinpuritics of the body. It will
!x: notice.I that a tliick dolfefy mist issues from
all points of the surface, which indicates that
this perspiration flows uniiiierruptedly when we
uro in health, but ceases when we are sick. L i n
cannot be sustained without it. It is thrown otl
from the blood ami other juices of the body.

I and disposes by this menus, of noarly all the iui-
I purities within us. T h e blood, by this means

only, works itself pure. T h e language of Scrip-
ture is, " jn the Blood is :he Life1." If il ever
becomes impure, it may bo traced directly lo the
stoppage of the Insensible Per:-pi ration. It never
requires nny internal medicines to clcanee it, as
it always purifies itself by its own heat and ne-

hnmnrs,tion, antl throws olF till the offending
hroiigh ihe Insensible Perspiration. Thus we

case almost a mirnde. I de-em j ; C B r i n c k e i bol l ' s Health llcstointive1, ' and find
thru it docs Hot contain Mercury, or any o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in nny of iis
forms. Il is composed of vecrotablo matter en -

) In Justice's
> Edwin Thomp

. ) (ice of the Pe
id

s Court, before
ip6on, Esq. Jus-

Myndart Lang. ^ lice of the Pence in and foi
said couniv.

Notice is hereby given, ihat n writ of attneh-
ment has been issued by the above i.amed Jus-
tice of the Pence, against the goods, chattels,
rights, credi Bond clVccts of the abrve Miunci
defendant, in favor of ihp above named plaintiff,
returnable on the 13th dny of December, 1.845.
at I P. M. and that the trial of th« said cause is
adjourned to the I6lb dny of Mirth. 1846, at I
P. M., at the olfico of the snid Justice in ihe
village of Ann Arbor, in said county.

GUY BECKLEY, Plaintiff.
Dated. Dec. lr»ih, 1845. 241— f.w

Quit €Iai»i Drcd<3
F f ' S T Printed and for sale at this oflke.

it in c •.-•sary for ihe good of tlio f.fllieied and a
duty I owe !p ihe ]ii'oprictors ind my fellow men.
(who '-houlil know where reiief may be had)
lo inoko tlii.<st!U>im.'nt public.

May lire ulewing of (k>d rest upon ihe )>ropri-
otors of. so valuable a medicine as Wistar 's Bal-
sam ol Wild CIKM 1 y.

Yours respect fully,
WILLIAM H. BAKER.

The fiilliir'n^ (lasjiist been rere v:d from Mr.
J'.ilirtuil Slrnthiii. of Lci'w<ston. Mo., which
s'lmrs th it Covsimptian in i s icon t form
Ctiit he cured hy "IVtsiar's Iiulsitm of IV.IU
Cherry.

LBXIASGTON, M O . , Jan. 2 1 , 1845.
Binj.imin Plislps—Dear Sir:

I take groat pleasure in communicating 10 you
iat I consider an c\tiaoidin-uy cure; eiiected

on my daughter, ahoiii 11 years of ^gc< by Wis
tar's Hulsani 61 Wild Cherry". About iht. Is iof
September last, my dauuhter was t;.ken pick, and
was attended bv several physicians, whose pre-
scriptions proved inefKci'tidl. or scc.ued lo do no
;ood. She was attended with a constant cough.
ml pnin in the bieast. Her physicians and all

w ho 8.T.V her. c-iine t<> tl.e conclusion that she'
was in a confirmed stage of Consumption. I
mude no other calculation than for her to die.—
But as soon as sho commenced taking th*1 I!;il-
sam she began to improve, nnd continued so to
do until hur lienl'h was re-storod, and is now en-
tirely well. With a view of bonefitting those
who may be similarly alllicted, 1 take pleasure in
recommending Uns icmeriy lo the confilenec eft
:he public.

e
1'lie

tirely." .I.'.MK- I I . C l l l l - T O N . M . D .

l i i l lNCKHKIIOFF, '
Bole Proprietor, ^bi) Brnonie street, N. Y.

For sa'eby W. S. »fc J. VV, Maynaid. Agents.
Ann Arbor. 21G-4w

And Stoves of all kinds.
Tho subscriber would cull the attention ot the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE

Which hfercoh confidently lecomniond ns being
decidedly superior to a'tiy Cooking Ht^ve in use
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
nnd for Uffvqu&Ued BAKING and ftoasTijra qu'ali-
ity, it is unrivalle'l.

The ne.v and iuiponnnt improvemenj in-
troduced in its construction bfeitig sUt-h as to in
sure great advantages over all other kinds ol
Cooking St ') 'es.

WILLIAM II. MtYF.S . Jr.
7(i Woodward Avenuw, De roit.

Dr<-. I".'. i**«. -ill

rpui
JL m

Ready Made Clothing.
AT REpUGEO PRICKS.

HE largest avid best assortment of ready
ade clothing ever before orTerea irt this

Stnie, now on hand and for sujt̂  \jVhplca.ile or
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of tiie Sub-
scribers. coiwJeJing in porl ol

Fine brotuiclo'h Frock nnd Dit'-s Con:".
T«*Bed nnd union cassiineic, satinet and joan

Frock and BUSI'IU-SH (^oats.
Summer Coals in groat variety and ven

cheap.
Cawtniere, cloth, tweed nnd rarnrneT Pants ol

all styles and priced.
Satin, velvet, isilk. Valencia; cashmere mid

Marseilles N'csts—n large stock of rich and la^h
lonablc styles.

Als'), an extpfisivc assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Collars, Shli ts.
Gloves. Cravats, Suspenders, «Xrc. Stc , all nl
which will be sold low for cn<k.

They would respectfully invirc nil, in want of
ready made garments, to call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it hns been
selected with care in the Eastern market nnd
manufactured id the latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

UALLOCK L\ RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson tfc Woodward avennea.

Detroit, April I. 1% I".. 'Jlt'.-tf

Yours, wi'h respect.
r , l )WARl)STRATTON.

M'lSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERM
that not only relieves but cures!

O T H c e S l pei bottle, or six bottles for s."».
For sale in Cincinnati only by SANFOItl) A-

PARK, and in Ann Aibor by Mnynards. sole
Agents for this County, 2-3-3

Persian
uIJut not the Light under a Bushel,'' but read

and ponder.

TH E T I M E I S COyiK. p .d n o w is , that the
grea t m a s s of the peoylo o tl, .s a n d tlu

old w o r l d , h a v e dec ided i h n (he
PWSfAX AXI) 1.VI)I l.V EXTRACTS.

are tho most <fFci:iril combination of inediewnal
ingredients thai ever has, ur evu c.in compose a
!!lll.

Tho IlEsriUtECTlON or PERSIAN
I'll L S . being iiwiile ol vege-tabk1 e'.MiriictS, are
enfily digestive, becoming a juice in the human
stotnaeh. This liquid is enjily t:iki n tip by the-
absorhent vessels, and conveyed throughout all
parts of the system, dispensing- life and animation
in ali the organs. By being assimilated wiib
ihe blood, it OCMere into iis eombinatton. purify-
iou il-.c ->t:can s of life. Yon soo it would natu-
rally and renelily combine with il-.e blood and all
the pe-crctions, thus adopting itself te> the removal
Jjf all diseases of impure blood, which clog the
11 i\ HIM. C;III.-IIIL' pain, distress, and .lealh. If the
in pui [tie's s. tile upon the organ of the stomach
:i cause a bad tasto in the mouth, a furred tougne
!>nd breath, indigestion, dyppept-ia. pain, a sense
il fullness or goneness. &c. Il upon the lungs

or throat, they will citiso a cough, tightness
weakness, and an uneasy sensation in the throat
irritation, bronchitis, i:nd consumption. Ii they
settle upon the livei, they will cause liver com
plaint, jaundice', or snllow skin, fever and Hgiie
bilious diseases of all kinds, and irreirulariiy o
tin; bowelsjdJQrrdhcea, &c.. l! upon the nerve?
they will cautc nervous weakness, pain in iln
hcid, sick headache, general debility, low spirits
licit in the back, side, or head. If in ihe systen
generally, it cause general emaciation, scrofula
tumors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion, etc. A c ,

You know if any thing clogs the engine, al
(lie machinery becomes retarded in its motion
nnd ns it decrf.ns-es in btrenjith, the motions be-
come paralyzed more and moie, until finally i
ceases to move. So with the human system, at
the blood becomes impure with humor?, the or
^nn> Miller creating, pain, misery, and if not r e -
moved, death.

A constant u$e ofihose Pills in a family, wil
add years lo each individual life. For bein
iiKi-le of vegetable extracts, the) may be take I
from youth to oldjige without iiijury, but witl
decided benefit'. Wc.k'.y, puny children, wil
become healthy and strong with a slow use 0
these Tills. They soothe weak nerves, strength
'•11 the wen1;, nnd cleonse oil the organs in a man
ner above described Being compound of juices
;!,. y ii.i.v^ tln-oiiijh tlie smallest vessels, tin
teiicbin:: il se IM' v, 1;< ro.vcr pent up in thu sys-
tem, even in the eyes and brain.

\\ .- know ih it lliey aro the best Pill in th
wo! hi. to: t us of i!i'oa.<nnd.< that have taken ev
civ other 1 ill. have decided so. and nothing coul
liiti'ler them from keeping them on hand.;—
Take t l i cc pills freely, and you will seldon
want a physician. Who ever heard of mucl
sickness in a family where these Pills were taker
fieelj I Then again they cause no pain or weak
ne.« in their operation: they soothe the bowels
and are a sure cure for
DIARIUICEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT
iudigestion, costivenesp, nnd nil diseases arising
from an impure stomach or blood. There ii
nothing littler for fever and ngue. ot bilious dis
cases, and all others mentioned above.

N. B. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember cmh box contains 151 Pills—
therefou'. tlu-y ate the cheapest as well as tin
best. Beware of Pills made of gums, calome
and coarse powders, for they will destroy the
coats of the stomach in time, and cause death.—
Boware, for the most of them contain calomel or
something as destructive to human existence.

Remcnibor the Re-ttrrection or Persian Pills
tire" made of Vegetable extracts.

For e:Ao. in all the principal places in the Un-
ion— Wholesale and retail by P. Owen & Co.,
[J. troii: C. Eberbach, S. P. Jewett, Lund &
M'Collum, Ann Aibor. 237-6m

Blank Deeds and Mortgage*
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL.for sale by

BKCKLEY, PQ'STBR & Co.
March 20, 1845.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform the Public, that

they continue to supply the State ol Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
« *W U T Jtl Jl CSS I ./I* E S.

Tl'c large numbers of these Machines that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand for
them, is tho best evidence of their real value,
and of their estimation with those who have be-
come Ituniliai with their merits.

WAI.KK:I'S Smut Machine is superior lo others
n the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Jirn/ing. Scouring, and
Bloning Principles, it cleans the smuttiest <<\
grain in the best manner, retaining all the fric-
ioii o| the wheat, and discharging the smut and

dust as fast is separated from the wheat.
2. It is simple in ciiiistri/cUoii. and is there-

fore less liable 10 IKCOHIC dcrungt d, and costs less
or n-nair*.

3. it runs very light, and is pcrfectlj' secure
from fire.

4. It is us durnhlt as any other Machine in
so.
f>. It costs considerably Lf:ss thnn oiher kindg.
These 'mpottatii points of diflerencebivp giv'

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in ihe Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used the Machines,
an ;<:L>it:!ied to ihcir excellency and superiority:

11. N. IIOAAKI), Pontiac, Mich.
E. F. COOK. UoeiiPMer. do
E. B. DvxvoKTit, iMnson, <•>
M. F. Fit INK, ikaiich, do
II. IL CO.MSIOCK. Conifiock. do
References may also be h.iil 10
Jonx B\f.oK, Aub'urri; Mich.
W. \\ VON, do do-
I). C ViiKr..\Mi, Rock, do
JOHN rnirs', Monroe, do
II. DOCS-IMN, do do
A. BEACH. Waterloo. d\>

. GKO. KF.TCIIUM. M.HSIKIII, do
N. HKMKXWVY. Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

ended to. Address
E. O. & A. CRlTTENTOiV.

Ann Aibor. (Lvjwer Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
A11-.r. 24, '

see all that is necessaiy when the blood is stag-
nant, or infected, is to open the poit% and it ic-
lieves itself from ull impuiity instantly. Its own
heat and vitaluv are snflicient, without one par-
ticle of medicine, except to open the pores upon
the sin fuce. Thiis wo sr.c tbo lolly of taking so
much internal remedies. All practitioners, how-
ever, elirect their efforts to restore the Insensible
perspiration, but it seems to be not always the
proper one. The Thonipsonian, for instance,
sit'ams. the Ilydropathist shrouds .'s in wet blank-
ets, the lloinopaih st deals out infinitesimals, the
Allopathist bleeds and drses us with mercury,and
the blustering Quock gorges us with pills, pills.
pills.

To give some idea of the nmnunt of the Insen •
sible Perspiration, we wil! state that thu learned
Dr. Lewenhook. and the great Boerhaave, ascer-
tained that five-eighths of all we receive into the
stomach, passed olT by :his means. In other
words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per day.
we ev: cuaie five pounds of it by tho Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles
of the blood, and other juice * giving place to the
new and fresh ones. To check this, therefore,
is to retain in the system five-ei<;hihs of all the
virulent matter that nature demands should leave
the body. And even when this is the case, the1

bl.jod is of so active a principle, that it crcter-

not cease drawing till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin and
frequently breaking out to the surface. It then
he.ils. When thore ifi nothing but grossness, or
dull repulsive surface, it begins to soften and
soften until the skin becomes aw smooth and c'di-
catc as n child's. It throsve »' freshness and
(»lufthin,g color ppqrj Hientfw white, transparent
skin, thai is perfectly enchanting. Some times
iti age of Freckles it wiil first start out ihose
th'it hiivo lain hidden and seen but seldom. Pur-
suo the Salve and all will soon disappear.

wo VMS.

If parents knew how fatal most medicines were
to children taken inwaidly, they would be slow
to resort to them. Especially ''mercurial lozen-
<r'S,""called "medicated lozenges," pills, &c.
The truth is. no one pain tell,- invariably, when
worms are present. Now let me suy to parents,
thut this Salve will alvviys tell if a child hat-
worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
way. This is 11 simple and safe cure.

There is probably no medicin3 on the face of
the earth a£ once so sure and so safe in the ex
pulsion of worms.

It would be cruel, nay wicked, to give intor-
nal, doubtful medicines, so long as a lmrmlcSM,
external one could be had.

TOII.KT.

Although I have saiel little about it as n hair
rsstorative, yet 1 will stake it against the World!
They mny bring their Oils far and nenr, and
nine will restore the hair tvro Cases to their one.

Ol. 11 r-'ORKS. MOKTirtOATIONS, ULCKKS, KTC.

That some Sores are an outlet to the impuri-
ties of the system, is because they cannot pass
off through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores nre healed up,
the impurities must hnve some other outlet, or il
will endanger life. This is the reason why it is
impolitic to use the common Salve of the day
n such cuses. For they have no power to open

other avenues, to let olFtliM morbid matter, and
the consequences nre always fatal. This Salve
will always provide for such emergencies.

DlSrA^KS OK CH1I.D1U-..N.

How many thousands are swept off by giving
intern-il medicines, whVri their young bodies
and tender frames nre unable to bear up against

h ithem?
graves

p g
Whole armies are thus sent to their
merely from pouring into iheir wenk

d

bl.jod is of so active a ptinciple, that it cfcter .
mines t' ose particles to the ski 1, where they j t n e scythe.
form scabs, pimples, ulcers, and other spots.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the
pores are stopped, ihe perspiration ceases, and
disease begins at once to dcvelopo itself. Hence,
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates
so many eomplainis.

It is by stopping the pores, 'hat overwhelms
mankind with coughs, colds, and oonsumptions.
.\ine-tcruhs of the world die from discuses in-
duced by a stoppage of the Insensible Perspira-
tion.

It is e-nsily seen, therefore, how necessary is
the How of ibis subtle humor to the snrfaee, to
preserve health. It cannot be stopped; it can-
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Lut me ask now, every candid mind, what
course seems the most reasonable to pursue, 10
unstop the pore?, afie&.ihey are,closed 1 Would
you give physic to unstop'the pores? Or would
you apply something that would elo this upon the

g y pg
stomachs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to
such tliut the All-Heftling Ointment tenders to
safe, pleasant, and harmless a cure Such cu-
sns as Croup, Cholic, Cholera Infantum.
Worms, and all Summer Complaints, by which
so many children die, the Ointment will re-
move so speedily and surelv, that a physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughout
all this land, we now solemnly and sacredly de-
clare to you that the AII-Hcalin.T Ointment will
save your children from nn early grave if you
will use it. We nre not riow actuated by the
least desire to uain: but knowing as we do that
vast bodies of intants and children die early:
which is supposed to be inevitable and impossi-
ble to prevent, we hold up our warning voice,
and declare in the face of the whole world,
CHILDREN NF.ED NOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from the want ef proper nourishmen1

and the constant drugging they undergo whicl
mows Uiem down as the rank grass falls before

surface, where the
not this be common sense?

actually is? Would
And vet I kriowol

Dry Goods at Wholesale
TrtEECIIEl l ik. ABROT OFFER for sale
-Rj> for c»sh the following goods at New
York wholesales prices, transportation only
auded:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings and Shirtinge,
10 Cnses Bleached do do
10 Bales Brown Drillings,
6 Cases Bleached do

<2000 lbs Batting,
1000 « Cotton Warp, ISTos. D to £0
500 " Cand'e Wicking,
700 Ctirppt War;>.
100 pieces Shceps Gray Cloth,
100 " Sattmetts,
GO " Cassimere,
50 " Blue, Blnck, Brown, Green,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixed
Brotitl Cloths.

150 " Black, Colored, Figured and Plain
A1 pa ocas,

50 " White, Red, Green and Yellow
Flannels,

30 " Super Meal Bagging,
50 " Plain and Figured Kentucky Jean?,
,ri0 " " " Linseye,
50 " Cnnton Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blanked*,
50 pieces M. DeLaine and Cashmeres,

100 Blanket Shawls,
:><> pieces 7 3 and B-4 Bed Ticking,
50 " Stripe Shirting,
50 « Bine Drill?,

100 " Prussian Disper,
1000 M English and Ameiicnn Prints,
together with n general assortment of Thread?,
Pins ButtOP?* Comb^Gloves, Ribbons, Laces
Hdkfs, Sic. Sic, mnkinsr the largest and best
assortment of goods to be found in this stale.

lt)2 Jeffiusou avenue, one door below the
St. Clnir Hank Building.

Detroit, Ocf. 7, Io4.r>, 233-Cmo.

"Sfcam Foundry*»
THE lindeVaijjhtid having bought the entiie

interest of II . i t R. Partridge and Geo. F.
Kent in the '•Steam Foundry." Ann Arbor.
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
and will be happy to furnish any kind of Caetings
to Ifie old Customer* " ' Harris. Partridge «fc Co.,
II. »fc R. I'ai-tridsfe, ».V Co., and Partridge. Kent
& Co., and to all others who may favor them
with a call.

II. B. HARRIS.
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 26, 1846. 214-tf

COUNTY ORDERS.
THE hi ghest price paid in cathby G. F. Lew-

IP, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-
ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counti«s in Uie State of Michigan; also for State
securities of all kinds and uueurrent funds Call
and sec.

Dec L 18 If.. 241-tf

ANNUALS.—A larjro nnd valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for 1816. together with

many other splendidly bound books, suitable for
presents, for sale nt

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 2?. 241—if

110 physician who makes any external application
to effect it. The reason I assign is, that no medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
il. Under these circumstances, I present to
physicians, and to all others, a preparation that
lias this power in its fullest extent. It is M'cAl.
IS TEH'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT.
ortlie WORLD'S SALVE! It has power to
icsiore perspiration on the feet, on the bend, a-
round old sores, upon tho chest, in short, upon
any p.ntol the bexiy, whether, diseased tlighily
or severely.

It has power to cause all external sore?, scro-
fulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds,
to discharge their putr.d mailer, and then hi a!.̂
them.

It is n remedy that sweeps ofT the whole cata-
logue of cutaneous disorders, and restores ihe
enlire cuticle to i;s healthy funcrious.

I; is a remedy that forbids the necessity of so
many and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
convenience, or is dangerous ro the intes'incs.

It preserves-and defends the surface from all
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o-
pen the channels for the blood to void all iis im-
puiities nnd dispose ot' all its useless particles
The surface is the outlet of five-eighths of the
bile ami nsed up matter within. It is pierced
wi:h millions ol openings to relieve the intes-
tines. Stop up these pores, and death knocks
at your door. Il is rightly termed All-Healing,
for there is scarcely a disease, external or inter
nal, that it will not bcucfif. I have us*'] ii fot
the last fourteen years, for all diseases of tin
<h( M, consumption, liver, involving t|10 utmos'
danger and responsibility, and I declare before
Heaven mill man. that not rri one single case has-
it failed to bemrV, when the patient was wi:hin
the reach of mortal moan3.

I have had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of tho Gospel, Judg-
es on the Bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
11 • : 1 0.1 of the highest erudition and multitudes of
the poor, use it in every variety of way, anc
lhere has been but one voice, one nnited, univer-
sal voice, saying, "McAlisler, your Ointment is
good!"

CONSUMPTION.
II can hrtrdly be credited that a salve can have

any eflect upon the lungs, seated as they are
within the system. Bat we say once for all, Oiot
this Ointment will rench Ihe lungs quicker thai
any medicine that can be given internally. Thus,
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
the lung?. 6eparatr8 the poisonous particles thai
are consuming them, and expels them from the
system.

I need not say that it is curing persons of Con-
sun ption continually, although we arc told it
foolishness. I care not what is said, so long
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HKAD ACIIK.
This Solve has cured persons of the Head Ache

of 12 years standing, and who had it regularly
every week, so ihnt vomiting of e>n took place.

Deafness and Ear Ache arc helped with tin
like success, as also Ague in the Face.

COt.D IV.KT-

ConsMrnption. Liver complain:, pains in the
chest or side, falling of the hair, one or the other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sine si
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus cure every cafe,

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, and
other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
has yet boon discovered that is so good. Thp
Bhrhe may be said of Bronchitis. Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, &c.

And as for the Chest Disease*, such as Asth-
ma, Pain. Oppression and the like, it isthemo6t
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Complaint it is equnlly efficacious:
for Burns it has not has its cfjual in the World:
also, Excrescnces of every kind, such as Warn,
Tumors. Pimples, & c , it makes clean work of
them all.

SORE F.VE8.
The inflammation and disease always lies back

of the ball of the eye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of any medicine must reach the scat of
the inflamation or it will do little good. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will bo open
ed, a proper perspiration will be created and the
disease will soon pass off to ihe surlace.
riMri.ES ON THK FACE. FRKCKLKS, TAN, MASCU-

LINE SKIN, GROSS SURFACE.
Its firet action is to expel all humor. It will

Mothers! we repeat again, and if they were
the hist words we were cvejr to utter, .and o
course past the reach of all interest, we would
say, "use the All-Healing Ointment foi sickness
among children."

RHEUMATISM.

It removes almost immediately the inflama-
tion and swelling, when the pain of course
ceabes.

FfcVK.HS.

Tn enses of fever, the difficulty lies in tin
pores being locked up, so that the heat and per
sp :ration cannot pass of}'. If the least moiatun
could be started, the crisis ia passed and tin

d over. T h e All -Heal ing Ointment wil
in all cases of fevers almost instantly unlock tin
skin and bring forth the perspiration,

xi M A M : COMIM.AI.VTS.

Inflnmation of Hie Kidneys', of the womb, nni
its falling down, weakness, and irregularity; ii
short, all those difficulties whic-h are frequen
with female?, find ready and permanent relief
We have had aged Indies tell us they could in
live six months without it. Hut to females abou
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante
cedent to their confinement, very few offhos
pains and convulsions which attrnd trern at thn

i d ill b f l Thi fa W b k
p
period will be felt.
the world over.

This fact 0»gWt to be known

We have cured cases that actually defied eve
rything known, as well as the ability of fifiee
or twenty eloctors. One man fold us he ha
spent §t5D() on hi* children v/ii'vnt any benefit
when a few bo.ies of the Ointment cured them

COKN?.
People need never be troubled with jhem i

they will use it.
As a FAMIL-Y MEDICINE, no man ca

measure its value. So long os the stars rol
along over the Heavens—so long ns man tread
the earth, subject to all the infirmities- of th
flesh—so long i»e disease and sickness is know:
—just so long will tnit; Ointment be used an
esteemed. When min ceases from oil" the earth
then the demand will cease, nnd not till then.

To allay all r.ppre IK nsions on account of il
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper
ties, we will state that it is composed of some o
the most common nnd harmless herbs in exist
ence There ia no mercury in it. as can l>e sco
from ihe fact that it efoes not injure the skin on
porlie-lr. while it wiH pass through and physi
the bowels. JAM ES McAl ISTER & CO.

lCff South sticet, N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, t

whom all communications must be addtcssc
(post paid). Price V5 cents and .r)0 cents.

As the All-Healing Ointment hns been grea
ly counterfeited, we have given this caution t
the public, that "no Ointment will be genuin
unless the names of James iVicAlister, or Jamc
McAIisxer & Co., are wrriten >ith a pen upo
every label." The label is a steel engraving
with the figure of ''Insensible Perspiration" o
tho face.

Now we hereby offer a reward of $500, to b
paid on conviction, in an>r of the constitute
courts of the United States, of nny individu;
counterfeiting ovr name and Ointment.

MAYNARD'S. Ann Arbor, Wholesale A
gents; Smith &, Tyrclf, Clinton: K*-tchuni <
Smith, Tccumseh: D. C. Whit wood, Dexte
H. Bower, Manchesier; John Owen, & Co
Detroit; Harman &• Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1H45. 214—ly

WOO!.! WOOI.n

CLOTH! CLOTH!
TIIE subscribers will continue to mniufac

Uirr

Fulled. Cloth,
for 37$ cts. per yard, and white flannel for 2
cent? per yard; or they will manufacture th
wool for half the doth it will make. Their Fac
tory is 2i miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I'u
ron River. Wool will also be received nt Scic
VVhen sent by Railroad it will be attended to i
the same manner as it tnc owners were to corn
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn a
it comes in as neaily as it can be done with refer
ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will bedone at Scio, by Thomas lloskins.S. W. FOSTER & CO.

Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &, Jewctt'
Block, first room on the Second Floor

where being well prepared to attend to ever
branch of his profession, would respectfully sa
to all who have not had those necessary organs
THE TEETH, properly attended to, delay n
longer, but call upon him and experience th
ease and durability of his operations. TKRM
accommodating and charges in no case unreason
able.

Ann Arbor, March fi, 1845. 47-t

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale a
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 23. 244—tf

Try- . _ _
A FTER you have tried one thoubnnd and oh

kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Hahnead'a

Brisk Pills-
ml you wiil be fully satisfied that they are &;
inch preferable to every other kind as the sun'e
ght nnd heat is preferable, to bringjbrward and
romote a healthy growth in vegetables to that
hich emanates from the moon.
They nre just what is wanted in this country

— a pill Ihat operaies quick, thorough and eosy
arrying all impurities with them; leaving the
toinach ond bowels clean and clear. Awny with
our SLOW PILLS, that act SLOto—deansc
SLOW, and leave ihe system in a'SLO W state.
Jilious matter and other impediments collect ve-
y jopidin the eyticm when once lhcy begin 16
ecumnlntc—and will increase as" fast as Slow
ills will remove them. It ia necessary therefore

o have a brisk operation—that will AROUSE AH
HE ORGANS from their torpid 6tnte, give a new
jnpetus 10 the blood and secretions. Then food
.vill digest—the stomach gain strength—the »ys
em strong—the skin clear—the nppetiio good,
nd you arc well—when your elov. doses would
eep you lingering along for monthg—-and tnon
erhnps you will send for a Doctor, and tvhat
vill he do? He will give you a powerful cu-
mrtic—one that will do yon some good.
Now be your own doctors, and take Halsted's

,'egetable Brisk Pills, and graduate them to suit
he patient. To weak patients give email do-
cs—also to children. They are Aarmlcfs anil
•an be given to the moet delicate—but then <ney
ive life nnd motie'n to the system.
DISEASE is a slow morbid action, clogging

p all the small vessels—and calls aloudior a
einedy that will'arouse them into acfion fteYoro"
hey become too weak to be kept in motion.~
3eople die for the want of action—and faariri^
hey shall obtain a healthy, nntnral action—ta«y
refer taking a slow medicine—that they may
octor slowly for years—and at lust die with a
low, lingering disease—the natural eflect of ta/c-
ng slow Pills. Away then with this theory.:
f nature wishes to purify the air, she calls up in
hurry a thunder shower, and with it her light—

lings (nir physic) to purify, cleanse, and give a>
iew motion to the atmosphere, and all is well1,
5he (foes not lighten pently the year round to
roduce tint motion. Then follow nature,when
mi nre out of health—have a bnd taste in yo»i»
iiotith—indigestion — coptiveneps — fcrrr—colk
hills—fever and ague—dyspepsia—pnin in bactl
>r limbs—taken cold—or in fact out of order in
ny way—relieve youreelf immediately by taking
he Brisk Pills. Try them once and you wilj
ise no othf>r. 28 Pills for 25 cents.

Sold wholesale and retail by J. Owen & Co.,-
Detroit: 0 . Eberbach, S. P. Jewclt. Lund <fc
McCollnm, Ann Arbor. 237-Gm

SICKNESS IN CHILDREN.

AND the suffering which they undergo from
"WOKMS" often tend to a lotal termination,

while the CAUSK is never suspected. Oflensivo
Ineath, picking ni the nose, grinding the teeth
luring sleep, starting in sleep with fright and
screaming, troublesome cough, nnd feverislmess,
are among some of the Promm'enl Sfymj tints <D(
the presence of worms. A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immediately remove all these unpleasant
symptoms, ond restore to perfect health. Sister
Icnatius, Superior of the Catholic H.df Orphan
Asylum has added her fesiitnony in their fnvor,
to ihe thousands which have gone before. She
states that thore are over 100 children in- tb« A>-
sylum, and ihat they have been in the habit of
using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has alwnyn
found them to be attended with the most beneri-

I effects. They have been proved to bo tnlai-
liblc in over 400.000 cases,

C O N S U M P T I O N ,
Influenzi, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coogb ,
Tightness of the Lungs or CTvest may bo cured,
Ilev. Darius Anthony was very low from Con-
sumption.- Jonathan Howard, the ee!ebraio<>
temperance lecturer, was reduced to the verge of
the grave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar,
of New York, the Rev. Mr. D'e Forest. Evange-
list in the Western part of this state. Rev. Se-
bas'ian Streeter, ol Boston, the wifet>f Orasinus
Dibble, Esq. in Monrovia, und hundieds of oth-
ers, hnvo been relieved and cured by a proper
use of ••»•

SHERMAN'S COUGfl LOZENGES,
And n<> medicine hns ever been more effectual irr
the relief of those diseases, or which can he-
recommended with more cor.fl fence. They nl
lay nil ilehinc or irritation, render the cough ea-
ey, promote expectoration, remove the ciuse, and
produce the most happy nnd Fisting effects.

II i: A DA CHE.
Palpitation e.f the Heart, Lovriess of Spirits-,
Sea sickness, Despondence, Vaintne(=s Cholic
Spasms. Cramps of the Stomach. Summer or
Rowel Complaints, nlsu all the distressing sjnip-
loms aijsins from free living, or a night of dis*
si;ation are quickly und entirely relieved by
using
SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR L O Z E N G E

They net speedily nnd rciievc in a very shetn
space of time, giving tone and: vigor to the sys-
tem, and enable a peison using them to undergo
great mental or bodily fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,
Weak Back, pain and weakness in the Breaaf,
Back. Limbs and other parts-of r>ic body ar<*
speedily orwT rtfe-ctually relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, which
costfconly I2J cents, a/id is within the reach oi
all. Sogieat has become the reputation of thu»
article that one million will 1101 begin to supply
the annual demand. It ia ncknnw.[edged to bu
the best strengthenrng Plaster in tin: world

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's Piaster has his name
with directions primed on the buck of the Plas-
ter, and a ID'/dc iiwi't'.j p ot the Doctor's writ-
ten name under the direc:iotw. Noiie others are
genuine, or to be relied on. Dr* Sherman's
Wnrenouse is N«>. 106 Nrssau'st. New Yotlc.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKDr Agents for
Ann Arbor. 246

IN CHANCERY —FIRST CIRCUIT.
Joseph Clark, Complainant'.***. Peter McGiv-

IIPV. Dclondant.

BY virtue of a decretal oreier issued out of the
Court of Chancery, of the State of Michi-

gan, I shall expot-e to sale «.o the highest bidder,
nt the Court House, in the village of Ann Ar-
bor, Waehivruiw Cocnty, Michigan, on the 24th
day ol F.biuaiy next, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of thftt d:iy, the following described
premise's, to wil: ' 'The northeast quarter of Sec-
tion thirty, township number one south, of
Range three cast." Gl.O. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
DOUGLASS & WAI.KKII. Comp's Sol'rs.
Dated Januarv fith, 184r>. 246—7w

Flax Seed !
THE subscriber wishes to buy a quantity of

FI.AX SEKD, for which he will pay the high-
est market price, in GOODS or CASH, delivered
at his Mill at Mount Pleasant, Genessee County,
Michigan, live miles north ol Fentonvillo.

D. L. LA TOURETTE.
Dec. 15. 1845. 243—5m

TAKEN up by the subscribet ou or about tlt«
first of November last, a HEIFER, tuppo-

sed to be two years old, with brmdle sides, wh/te
back and belly and some white on the legs and
tail. The owner is reejucsted to pay chare** anJ
take her away. LEVI JUNK.

Bridgwater, Dec. 16, 1845. 243—Hw

SHAWLS. Dress »tuffe of nil kinds, Lace
Veils, Cravats, Rtbbond, &c. &c. At the

MANHATTAN STOUB, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1S45. 244—6m

BROAD CLOTHS, Cossuneres, Vesting*,
Satinetts, Gents. Cravats. &c. &c. cheap

at the MANHATTAN STORK, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1845. 244—6m

FEATHERS and PAPER PIANGINGS
may tin found at all times at the MANHATTAN

STORK, Detroit. VV. A. RAYMOND.
Dec. 25, 1844. 244—6m

WANTED.
fTUVO young men about 18 or 19 years of ag*,
JL as apprentices to the Sash and Blind making

business. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, ai the
above business.

ft. GREGORY.
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town, Dec. 4, 1845.

241—H
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